












* Treasurer 3 and to the CVuftcdi and Company of 
Virginia heere: commanding tie pre/cm fining vp 

of Silk? works,and tf****** of fines in Virginia. 

And the Letter of theTreafurer, Councel^and Company, to 
the Gouernour and Coimcdl of State there ,for the find exe- 

cutionoLhisMaicftics RovaM Commands herein. 

ilfi 4. Treatifi of the 'dirt of making Silkc: 

OR, 

Direct tuns for the making of lodgings,and the Breeding,nour'fiingt 
and ordering of Sdkewormes, and for the planting of Mwlbei) 

trees, and All other things belonging to the Si/kf Art. 

^Together with infttudHonshow to plane and drefle Vines,and 
to make Wine, and how to dry Raifms, Figs, and other fruits, 

and to fetOliucs , Oranges, Lemo..s,Pomegranates, 
Almonds, and many other fruits, &c. 

And in the end s aCondufion, with fundry profitable 
remonfirances to the Colonies, 

Set foorth/or the benefit of the two renowned and moft 
hopeful! Sifters, Virginia, and the Summer-lhnds. 

"Ry lohn Bonoetl Ffenchman/eruant in tbefe imployments 
to his moft Excellent Maiefty of Great Brittaine, 

France,lrelandyVirginia;,and the Sum, :r-Hands. 
.1 •"*' ----:- ' 1 ■ • 

Publifhed by Authority. 

London Printed by Felix Kyn^Hon, 1622 
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J AMES 

Igbt trufiy and welbe^ 

loued, We greet you 

well: Whereas We 

vnderfiand, that the 

Soyle in Virginia 
* 'S O 

naturally yeeldeth Jlore of excellent 

ulbery trees. We haue taken into 

Our Trincely confderation, the great 

benefit that may grow to the Mduen- 

turers and planters, by the breed 

of Silkewormcs, and Jetting yp 

ofSHkeworkes in thofe parts. Mnd 

therefore of Our gracious Inclination 

to a defivne of Jo much honour andad~ 

uantage to the pub like, Wee haue 

d 3 thought 
o 



thought good,a r atfundry other times, 
Jo now moreparticularly to recommend 
it toy ourfpeciallcare, hereby charging 
andrequiringyou to take fpeedy order, 
that ourpeople there,yfe allpofible di¬ 
ligence in breeding Silkewormes, and 
erecting Silkpworkes, and that they 
rather bejlow their trauell in compaf- 

Jtng this rich and Jolid Commodity, 
then in that of Tobacco- which befdes 
much ynneceffary expence,brings with 
it many diforders and inconueniences. 
And for as much as Ourfruant, Iohn 
Bonoeil hath taken paines in fetting 
downethe true yfe of the Silkeworme, 
togetherwith the Art of Silkemaking, 
and of planting Vines,and that his ex¬ 
perience and abilities may much con¬ 
duce to the aduancemet of this bufnes • 
We doe hereby likewife require you to 
caufe his directions, both for the faid 

Silkp- 
-m. 



Sil!{ettorkgs and Vineyards, to bee 
carefully put in practice thormoutour 
Plantations there, thatfo the vporke 
may goe on cheerfully, and receiueno 
more interruptions nor delay es. 

Giuen vnderOur Signet,atourPalacc 
of W'eftminfter, the ninth day of Iuly,in 
the twentieth yeere of our Raigne of 
England, France and Ireland,and ofScot- 
land the Hue and fiftieth. 

I 

To Our right trufty and right mlbelouedCoufw and 
Councellour,Henry, Earle of South-bamptony 
Treafarer of our Plantation in Virginia, and to 
Our trujly and welbeloued) the Deputy, and others 
of Our [aid Plantation• 

Virginia. 

WindebanL 





TREASVROVR 
COVNCELL AND COM- 

PANY OF Virginia,To THE 
Gouernourand Councell of State 

in Virginia refiding. 

Fter our very hearty commendations : 
Bis Sacred CMaiefiy, out of his high 
wife dome and care of the noble Plan¬ 
tation of Virginia, hath been gracL 
oujly p leafed to dir eel his Letters to vs 

heerein England, thereby commanding vs to advance 
thefetting vp of Silkeworkes, and planting of \ ine- 
yards ‘ as by the Copy herewith fent, you may perceiue, 

The intimation of his CM defies pie afire, wee con¬ 
ceive to be a motiuefifficient,to induce you to imploy all 
your indeuours to the fetting forward thofe two Staple 
Commodities of Silke, and Wine; which brought to 
their perfection, will infinitely redound to the honoury 
benefit and comfort op the Colony, and of this whole• 
Kingdome: yet we,in difeharge of our duties, doe again e 
renew our often and iterated Juftniclions, and inuite' 
you cheerfully, tofall vpon ihefe twoJo rich, and necefifa- 
ry commodities, ^dnd if yon fall finde any perfon,ei-> 
ther through negligence or wilfulnejfe, to omit the plan- 
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U»» of Vines, and Mulbery trees, in orderly and 
husbandly manner, «r by the Booke is preferred, or the 
providing of convenient roomes for the breeding of 
VVormes; voe defire they may by feuere cenfures and 
punifhmenty be compelled thereunto. ^And on the con- 
tr ary,th availfavour and pofible affiance bee given to 
fuchjdsyeeld willing obedience to his Highneffe Com¬ 
mands {herein. The breach or performance whereof as 
we are bound to give a frill account,fo will it alfo be re¬ 
quired of you the Gouernour and Councell efpecially. 
Herein there can be no Plea, either of difficulty or im- 
pofibility; but all the contrary appeares,by the naturall 
abundance of thofe two excellent Plants afore-namede- 
very where in Virginia: neither will fuch excufes be ad¬ 
mitted,nor any other pretences ferue, whereby the bufi- 
neffe be at all delayed: and as we formerly fent at our 
nr eat charge the French Vignerons to you, to teach 
you their Art -Jo for thefamepurpofe we now commend 
this Booke vnto you, toferue as an Inftrutlour to every 
one,and fend youfore of them to bee difperfed over the 
whole Colony,to every fafier of a Family one. Silk-Jced 
you [had receive alfo by this Ship,fuffcient to ft ore every 
man : fo that there wants nothing, but induftry in the 
Planter,fuddenly to bring the making of Silkc to its 
perfection: which either for their owne benefit (we hope) 
they will willingly indcuour, or by a wholefome andne- 

cejfary feuerity they wifi he inforced. 
“ This particular advice we thought neceffary to give 

you, left that fit jhouldhaue come to youmingledwith 
others, you would have interpreted it as a common In¬ 
flection, ora bufinejfe that was not taken fo to heart, as 
this is by vs,and we hope will be by yon in humble obe¬ 

dience 



dtence to his Sacred Oiaiefties Roy all Infiruftions. The 
pain es and indtfiry of the nth our, for the benefit of' 
the Plantations (being a member of our Company ) are 

fufificient arguments ofhis good affection to the Action, 
and they both defeme your befi acceptance and ours,that 
others may thereby be inuited to impart their knowledge 
in bufinejje of this and the like nature 5 whereby the Co¬ 
lony may not onely bee fnpported for the prcfent, but 
brought to that perfehiionjhat may redound to the glory 
of Cod,the honour of his CMaiefiy, and the inefiimablc 
benefit of his noble Kingdomes 5 which its they are the 
true aime and end the Aduenturers and Planters haue 
propofedvnto themfelues ^fo ought they to bee fit lithe 
honor able feeds to put others alfo forward in this aft ion: 
we commend this bufmejfe againe to your fpeciall care. 
\sdndfo we commit you all, and your waighty affaires, 
to theprotection of the Almighty. 

Henry Southampton. 







May it pleafe the Reader to amend the faults 
in Printing thus* 

Pag. line. _ Amend. 
37. 17. feuett or eight weefyes fixe or feuen wields r 
66. 10. infto'eefBeam in (lore of Beuers 
i9. 19. millions of Mulberie trees millions of Mulheryfeeds 
70 11. to this Silfervorme to this Silt^e iver\e 
ibid. ix. of the Silkworms breede oftbeSiUpjvomes breddc 
ibid. 30. the SUI^civomes Jp'mmg the Silvernrmes cornm'm 
7 6. 4- fir at rule ftreit rules 
•bid. 18. onely S Paine onely in Spaine 
8z. 4. and a ingentle them and engentle them 



TO THE RIGHT 
NOBLE COMPANY 

OF VIRGINIA, 
\ ~' t 

health. 

<SMj Lords and others, 
Haue been induced to pre- 
fent this fmall Trad: vnto 
you from the fuperaboun- 
dant defire I haue to further 
and aduance the good fuc- 
ceffe of that noble Planta¬ 
tion: This difeourfe is ther- 
fore touching the feeding 

and intertainement of your Silkewormes: it 
fhews how Mulbery trees muft bee planted, and 
their leaues gathered, how to fowe the feeds 
of Mulbery trees for him that will fet vp a 
Seminary or Orchard of the beft trees of that 
nature: alfo how to ered, fet vp, and build hou- 
fesfor the Silkewormes: withall, this gmes di¬ 
rection how to plant and fet the Vine, howto 
dreflc and till it, of iundry forts and fafhions. 
Likewifeit fheweswhen thegrapesarefittobe 
gathered,and how they are to make Wine. Fur- 
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thermorc, how to plant and fct Peach trees and 
Figge trees,which in hot countries are common¬ 
ly Yet amongft Vines, in Vineyards in the open 
Helds : Alfo , how to fet the (tones of diuers 
kindes of fruites, and how to dry both Ray fins, 
Flgges and Peaches, to keepe and preferue long. 
I haue a feruant of mine,who hath dwelt in Vir- m 
gmia thefe fixe yeeres, befides others of my 
friends and acquaintance, of the Countrey of 
Languedock in France (which now dwell in Virgi¬ 
nia alfo, being fent thither at the great charge of 
the Company, to make Hike and drefle Vines) all 
which haue certified me by their letters, which I 
hauereceiued from thence, that the Woods in 
Virginia arc full of Mulbcry trees, of the tailed 
and broadeft that cuer they law in any Country, 
and great numbers there are of (unary fizes and 
bignes : and namely, that they haue fccne there 
fome fpeciall trees, of which one alone is able to 
bring forth as many leaues as will feede fo many 
Silkewormes, as (hall yeeldfiue pound of Hike 

■per annum. Alfo, they informe me, that there is 
great aboundance of Vines in Virginia, and many 
of them well loaden with Grapes: but becaufe 
that young growing wood, bufhes and weeds, fo 
much choake and couer them, they cannot come 
to their full ripeneffe.-and the vermine,by reafon 
the grapes grow in the woods, cate many of 
them vp before they come to maturity : moreo- 
uer, they auouch that Virginia is a better Coun¬ 
try then Languedock, which is one of the fruiteful- 
led Prouinces in all France, by reafon of the heate 

thereof 



thereof and the richnes of the foyle, which not- 
withftanding,if fo be Virginia be once well inha- 
bited and peopled,it muft needs exceed itj name¬ 
ly for this reafon,becaufe the Mulbery trees, and 
the Vines doe both grow naturally in Virginia, 
with many other good things, which come only 
by force and labor in the beft parts of France: and 
none may doubt hereof,to wit, that the Vine be¬ 
ing chofen of the beft plants there,and well dref- 
fed, but that it will aifuredly bring forth very 
good fruite. Alfo,other Vine plants may be feat 
thither from other Countries, to try which of 
them will proue beft: and of that which wee 
haue formerly faid, that the Mulbery trees grow 
in aboundance naturally in Virginia, it muft needs 
thence follow, that the Wormes will feed much 
better, and with leffe labour of men, then thofe 
in other Countries doe, where Mulbery trees 
grow oneiy, with rrtaine labour and toyle, and 
the (like alfo of them will be farre better: and 
fuch quantity of hike may eafily be made in Vir~ 
ginia (if there were ftore of hands) as in a very 
ihort time it would ferue all Chriftendome, 
What an honour and wealth it would be to this 
Kingdome of England,dll men may iudge. 



f 
2* The manner l m to prepare the places,wherem 

Silkavormes are to benOHrijhecL 

:.rtaine,yea and many Authors haue 
written,that fuch places are neither 
to be too neere the earth, nor too 
neere the tiles- neither too low nor 
too high : to whom I confeffc, this 

is good for fuchmcn as haue choyce of places 5 

but there are many poore folkes,that are not able 
togethoufingwith all commodities andfitnes : 
and I haue feene by experience in the Countrey 
of Languedock, Prouence, and in Seuettes, and in the 
Countrey of oduignon, and in fonae part of Ita- 
ly, certaine poore folkes which dwell out of 
Townes, which haue but one houfe vpon-an-ear- 
then fk>ore,and in it but one roome,where at one 
end they haue their bed, and at the bther they 
drefle their meate, which notwithftanding hou- 
tiih Silkewormes in it, in the feafon of the yeere, 
at which time they prepare andfet forth acor- 
ner of the faid cottage tothefameeffed, accor- 
ding to the quantity of the leaues which they 
haue: And oftentimes they pay for the leaues of 
a great Mulberytree, fixeoreyght fhillings the 
yeere, yea and many times the Wormes thriue 
better in them, then in great Chambers with 
other men, I meane, for the little quantity of 
Wormes which fuch poore people haue. 

Moreouer I haue obferued, that the Silke¬ 
wormes doe loue and affect the ayre that comes 

from 
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from the dry fweet earth : prauided that care be 
had when the weather is cold, or moift, to make 
fbme fire in fuchroomes, either of wood or of 
coales,that are not of any ftrong fmelb 

3, Of the building of boufes to nourijh 
Silkewormcs in, 

(Hofe that will build with finall char¬ 
ges houfes in Virginia,wherein to feed 
Wormes after the manner as is pradi- 
fed in CMefina in Sicilie(m which coun¬ 

trey there is fome ftore of Mulbery trees within 
the Woods) it is a thing which mayeafily bee 
donealfoin Virginia, bccaufethere are like wife 
great numbers of Mulbery trees there within 
the Woods,and the Countrey hot,and all things 
for this purpofe moft fitting. This to doe then, 
they muft chufe a place in a good ay re, and neerc 
the Mulbery trees, and there build a Jong houfe, 
in forme of a Bowling Alley, couercd ouer 5 but 
a little higher and fomewhat larger. They muft 
couer it well, cither with tiles, plankes, or other 
things, againft the heate and raine/orthe prefer- 

uation of the Wormes. And the fides of the 
walles muft be well clofed either with plafter, 
plankes or other matter. In thefe walles, make 
many vvindowes on both the fides of die houfe 5 
let the windowes be of wood, to open and ftiut, 
and to giue ayre to the Wormes, whenfoeuer 
they need i-tj and for as much as the South winde 
is hurtful! to the Wormes, thofe windowes muft 
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be (hut carefullyon that fide, when the winde 
blowes there • thefe windowes may be couered 
with paper, which windowes may be fet on and 
taken off the hinges when neede is. Further¬ 
more,borne muft watch, that neither Rats, Mice, 
Birds,nor Poultry come there3 for they will eate 
vpthe Wormes. Like wife the Piffemires fomc- 
times hurt them much, and therefore care muft 
bee had, to maike the places on which fide they 
come, and there fowe faw-duft of Oake wood. 
Allies, or Lyme, or elfe rub the walles whereby 
they paffe, with chalke,or with the oyle of luni- 
per,or any other kipde of oyle, on the outfide of 
the houfe onely: for on the infide of the houfe, 
oyle would be hurtfull to the Wormes 3 beware 
alfo, that the paper of the windowes bee not 
oyled. 

4. TDucking the erefiing and building *vp ofHou 
houfesorOuens. 

men as are prouided of fit houfes 
as aforefaid for the faid Wormes, 
may build in them Hot-houfes, as 
they make in fuch countries, where¬ 
in they nourifh great numbers of 

Silkewormes. They muft build of thefe Hot- 
houfes, at both the ends of the houfe, if it bee 
great and Ipacious 3 but if the houfe be little,one 
will bee enough. And it muft bee built in this 
forme following. Firft, a hole muft be made in 
the houfe wall ^ wherein you will build your 

Hot- 



Hot-houfeorOuen, and therein build vpj as it' 
were an Ouen, after the manner of the Countrcy 
Onens. The Ouens mouth muft be at the outfide 
of the houfe,with a little Chimney to it,and the 
backe of the Ouen, within the infide of the 
houfe.. Then muft you bane earthen pots, like 
Flower pots, without holes in the bottomes,and 
fcarce fo big as they, which muft be made pur- 
pofely, foas they may be able to abide the fire : 
Thefe pots muft be placed with a diftant propor-* 
tionof fpace,betweenc pot and pot,and fo build 
them in, within the vault of the laid Ouen,with 
bricke and clay$ the mouth of the faid pots muft 
ftand out at the backe of the Ouen, and looke in¬ 
to the infide of the houfe, but the bottomes of 
the pots muft ftand' and looke towards the fire, 
within the infide of the Ouen: and in this man¬ 
ner muft the pots be incorporate within theO- 
ueii; After this done, you may make fire in the 
Ouen when neede (hall bee; for the pots being 
hot,will thereby caft a hcate out, and warme all 
the houfeyind the fmoke gets out at the chimney 
of the Ouens mouth, at the outfide of the houfe. 
Item, it will be good to put into thefe pots, cer¬ 
tain e branches of Rofemary, or Tyme, Rofes,or 
other fweet fmels, for that is ameane tokeepe 
the houfe in a temperate and reafonable heate,as 
need and occafion requireth.Befides,thofe fweet 
fmels are very agreeable and pleafing to the 
Wormes. Thefe Ouens or Stoues will bee very 
vfcfull in Virginia, principally in thofe Silke- 
worme-houfes which ihall be built amongft the 

Woods, 



Woo<k> where ftore of Mulbery trees grow • 
for thefe places being more cold, fhady, and 
moift then others, where the funne comes free¬ 
ly t by this meanes they may heate, dry, temper, 
and well qualifie the ayre there as they pleafe, 
and make the place thereby eucry way wdJ a- 
greeing to the Silkewormes. 

In thefe wooddy places alfo,you (hall do well 
to cut downe all other trees that grow neere to 
the Mulbery trees,and ouer-fhade them, and alfo 
to prune off the boughs of the Mulbery trees 
that grow too thicke, that fo the Sun may come 
fairely to the trees and leaues, for the bettering 
of the food for the Silkewormes. 

5. of the greatnejfe of the Houfes. 

En may build them as great, or as lit- 
tleas they pleafe, albeit the larger, 
ftill the more commodious: howfo- 
euer, it will be well, to make a parti- 
tioninoneend of the houfe, and to 

boord that corner fo parted with boords , to 
coole the leaues in it, as foone as they are gathe- 
red,and to make a dore on the outfide, to goe in 
thereat to lay in the leaues, and the other dore 
onthe iniide, to take out and giue meate to the 
Wormes. Item, it.will bee conuenient to make 
either in the midft of the houfe, or again!! the 
walles, as theyfhall iudge the fitteft, a certaine 
frame of wood,with boords or little Ta6les,one 
ftageor ftory ftillaboue another, euery one of 

which 



9 
Which ftages of tables or fiielues, muft be diftant 
from another, one foote and a halfe, or therea¬ 
bouts, and in euery frame, there may bee hue or 
fixe ftories or roomes of fiielues, according to 
the height of the roofe of the houfe, all of one 
difiance one from the other; And as touching the 
breadth of the faid tables or fiielues of thefe 
frames, they mi:ft befoure foote broad, thole 
fiiall be fet in the middle of the houfe: But fuch 
as lhall bee fet againft the wall, muft haue but 
three foote breadth,becaufe they cannot ferue & 
reach leaues to the Wormcs, that fiiall belaid 
vpon them, but on the one fide. It is to be noted, 
that the bordsor fiielues that are to be put in fuch 
frames, are to be of Fine, or of other wood that 
hath no ftrong and ill fmell, or elfe let them bee 
made of Reeds, or beft ofall of Indian Mats, to 
ferue in ftead of fiielues ofwood : for thefe are 
the fitted of all other, becaufe they keepe the 
Wormes more diy and frefii in hot weather, by 
reafon of the wind that blowes thorow them. 
Thefe Mats may haue crofie loices of boord to 
fupportthem, or elfe Cord put thorow the bo¬ 
red holes of the fides of the frame, as bedcords 
in abedfted; but if the Tables or Stages be made 
of boords, then they are to be very thinne,to the 
end they may not receiue too much moyftnefte 
from the Wormes. The frame muft be made ve¬ 
ry firme and ftrong, left if it fall, it kill all your 
Wormes, and you lofe your labour, which hath 
happened tolome. 

Touching the length of the faid Frames, they 
C may 
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may bee according to the length of the boords 
you haue: but if the boords happen to bee very 
long, then they muft be vnderpropt with fome 
piece of wood in the middle.Men mayfet vp fuch 
Frames in little houfes,as well as in great houfes, 
but lefle,according to the bigneffe of the houfe; 
Alfo they may take away fuch Frames once a 
yeere, namely,after that the Wormes haue fpun 
their hike, andfo for that time the houfe may 
feme for fome other vfe : prouiaed alwaies,they 
drefte,nor take no Tobacco there-for it is excee¬ 
ding contrary and mortall to the Wormes- euen 
the very breath of one that hath taken it, brea¬ 
thing vpon them,will certainely kill them. Like- 
wifccaremuft be had, once euery yeere when 
you fetvp the laid Frames and Tables, towafh 
them well,and to rub them with fwccte fuelling 
hearbes,as with Rofcmary,’Time,Fennell or fuch 

like. 

6. The time when Silke-wormes are to he hat cit¬ 

ed out of theirfeeds or egges. 

FIrft ofall, when the Spring time is come, 
and you lee that the Mulbery trees thruft 
forth great buds, and their leaues begin to. 

{hew forth themfclues, then muft you take the 
Srlk-wormes feede, according to the quantity 
ofleaues,andthe roomeof the houfe that you 
haue to feede them in,and put the faid feed with¬ 
in a new box, or in a cl cane linnen cloth, and 
kcepe the feede reafonable warme, either with¬ 

in 



in your pocket or otherwife. After foure or fiue 
daies, you fhall vifit it very often, and as foone as 
youfjefome Wormes hatched, then muft you 
put the feed in a bigger box,if the former be t6o 
little, but let it be very cleane: and care mull be 
had, that the faid jfeede be no thicker in the box, 
then halfe an inch thick. After that, you muft 
take a piece of cleane paper, of the roundnefte or 
compafte of the box, and fill it with holes, as big 
as the tag of a point can make, and lay that round 
paper ouer the feed in the box-then fet Mulbery 
leaues, the yongeft and tendreft ieaues you can 
get, ouer the faid paper, that the Wormes may 
pafTe thorow the holes, and feede on the 
ieaues. 

Alfo care muft be had,that when you {hall fee 
the leaues cowered with little and blackifh 
Wormes, you muft draw them out of the boxe, 
with the whole leaues,with the poynt of a pin 
or fuch like thing, and lay them in fheetes of 
great and ftrong paper, turning vp all the edges 
of the faid paper about an inch or more,for 
the better containing of the Wormes, and 
eafier remoouing them, or in a bigger boxe, 
the leaues with the Wormes vpon it, clofe 
by one another: and affoone as you haue ta¬ 
ken away both leaues and Wormes, putin new 
frefh leaues,the youngeft and tendereft vpon the 
faid feed,and fo doe {till, till all the Wormes be 
hatched: for fometimes it will be feuen or eyght 
dayes till they all can be hatched. 

Then put together all fuch as were hatched in 
C 2 two 
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two or three dayes,’without mingling them with 
thofe that are bigger or lcfTer , and giue them 
frefli leaues once a day. Alfo care muft be had, 
that while the Wormes come forth of the feed, 
tokeepeit in reafonable warmth, either neere 
the fire or betweene two pillowes, which are 
for that end to be warmed often, yet in a meane, 
left you fpoiie all with too much heate. 



to lay the leaues oty o feede the wormes there, 
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By this 
from the cod$,with the furnaces and cawthems for that purpoie. 
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How to enlarge the Silke,worms, and 
cleanfe them from ordure at 

T"Hcn you perceiuc the Wormes-bf 
gin to wax in bignelfc, and there¬ 
fore preffe one another too much, 

about a quarter of an houre or thereabouts, after 
that you haue giuen them frelh leaues, you fhall 
take out the laid leaues againe, together with all 
the Wormes from the laid paper or box, and 
fhall fet them In a larger place; and if there rc- 

-maine any Wormes vpon the old leaues, then 
mull youlet frdhleaues in a final quantity,to the 
end the Wormes may gather themiclues vpon 
them, to be taken out as wc haue faid : which 
when they haue done, you may callout the old 
leaues and their ordure ; and this muft be done 
twice a weeke or thereabouts. 

It is to bee noted, that -in hot countries;.the 
Wormes doe cate but feuen or eight weekes at 
mofl,in a whole yeere,and the foure firft weekes 
after they bee hatched, they require but very 
fmall attendance. 

Alfo it is to be noted, that the Wormes,be¬ 
fore they come to their perfc&ion, haue foure 
fickneires,naturall to them ,as wee will lliew. 



Eight or ten daies after that you (hall fee 
the Wormes heads growne bigge and 
white, it is a figne that they enter into 

their fTrfl ficknefte, and mewing or changing 
their hi ft skin. Then (hall yon fee them hide 
themfelues vnder theleaues, without eatin^ of 
them. Then muft you giuc them but a few 
leaues, namely, to feedthefe among them that 
be not (icke, and thofe onelyfor you arc to 
know, that their ficknefte comes not to them all 
and euerie one at once and the fame time. Two 
or three daies after that, you fhall fee them come 
from vnder the leaues ofagrayifh colour and 
creeping vpon the leaues that are frcthly fct on. 
Then muft you fhift them to another place and 
cleanfe them as we haue laid. F 5 

Alfo y ou are to note, that vntill fiich time as 
the Wormes haue palled their third ficknefte 
you are to lay vnder them , vpon the tables or 
ihelues,leaues of broad,coorfe,cleane paper and 
twice a day giue them new and frefti grcene 
leaues to feed on,laying the fmooth fidcs'of the 
leauesepward^nd that fide of the leafc which is 
full of veines and ftrings downe-ward, for the 
VVorme comes vp to the vpper partofthe leafe 
alwaies to feed, and it feeds beft,.and with moft 
cafe, vpon the fmootheft fide of the leafe, bcin- 
the tendercft. You muft alfo teare the leafe im 
me middle, or in more pieces, that the Worme 



may the more readily and eafilycreepe thorow 
it, to get vpon the top of it, which will be more 
needtull in Virginia,becaufe of the broadnefte of 
the leaues there. 

**■*■' ’ K • * V » 

Their fee end Siehejfe. 

Eight daies after, or thereabouts, the faid 
Wormes being waxen whiter, and bigger 
by the one halfe, they begin to enter into 

their fecond (lckneffe naturall to them. Then 
may you fee them againe hidden vnder the 
leaues : Then are you to gouerne them as we 
haue faid before, and as they grow bigger,to 
fhift them from time to time, into new, cleane, 
freih, and more fpacious places. 

io. The third naturallficknejfe of 
Silkc-mrmcs. 

Eight or ten daies more after that,you fhall 
fee them waxe bigger yet by the one 
halfe,remayning vnder the leaues as afore- 

faid • then enter they into their fickneflej and al¬ 
teration of their skin. Then muft you giue them 
but a few leaues, as we faid before,and keepe the 
roome where they are, reafonably warme, du¬ 
ring their faid fickneffe • for it is the molt dan¬ 
gerous of all the reft,for there fomtimes fome ot 
the Wormes grow very yellow, and yeeld a wa- 
trifti matter out from them, which is a certaine 
figneof their death, and they are fo contagious 
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then vnto others, that if then they be not picked 
from the reft, andthrowne away,they will like- 
wife inreS them. Thenmuft you change their 
place as afore, into a larger and more fpacious, 
according as they increafe in number and big- 
nefte of body, then may you take them very gin¬ 
gerly & foftly, with all the leaues with your fin¬ 
gers ends,very cleane.But haue fpedall care5thlt 
you haue touched no Tobacco - and if you harfe 
taken any, beware you breathe hot nee’re vpon 
them: for this and otherftrongfeiits ai'eapeft 
vnto the Wormes. 

After their third ficknefTc, glue them freih 
leaues three times a flay : Andyoumuft firftlet 
the faid leaues be cooled an hoiireor m<Sre, for 
that is better, before you giue them to the Silke- 
wormes.\yhcn the leaues are too frefti,they fur- 
fet, and feed fo greedily asto bur ft fhemfelues. 
Beware you gather the leaues not wet, that is to 
fay,after the raine,or after the dew,but youmuft 
gather them drie : take heed you giue them ndt 
wet. to the Wormes -forthatwi--r—, 
therefore you fhall doe well, if you fearc allay- 
n!p CT'ifhpi* tn fhIVP WPSfHcr 3.S IXT3.nV nie feafon,to gather in faire weather as many 
1 - _- ^ ___J_^ .iTT /m« f itt a • r a t* Kp t n a leaues as may feme you a day or two : for being 
kept in a coole pl^cc, not moift,as in a drie Soller 
or fuch like', and the leaues fbmething fpred 

'abroad, and, often turhed that they heate not, 
after this ficknefTe, you may fet your Wormes 
vpon the fhelues without paper,ifyou will. 

’ v 'V ' t t > 
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11. Their fourth naturalpcknejfe. 
Eight or ten dates more, after that, more 

or leffe, the Wormcs enter into their 
fourth licknelfe; Now are they waxen 

far bigger of body,then euer before • Then muff 
you goueriie, and attend them as we haue before 

Attd then y6u hiuft prouide more places, ac- 
’ trordihg' to ’the quantity of the Wormcs yOu 

hahe5 And from time tb time fhift them into 
‘frefli and neatc places, mote ample and large, 
V a (b, as they may be reafonably neerc one to 
another • And then gitfc them es many leaues as 
they will eatc,tearing them in the middle. 

r2v wh-Mfroniftdn ofbranches^uft biVnadt, 
ntaiifeSilkexvdrmes to fiin 

f theirftlke. 
f > 'r \ • * " • M ■■ ", ,1_ 

- g^\ Eiien of eight dftics before tire Wormcs be 
reaffic-td'fpin, von tfiuft makcpiouilion of 

••n^brAhclies of ttc‘fs,ofthe (mallei! & tirineft 
that can be gotten,hs Birchmboughes, Heath or 
Hather, Broome, cuttings of Vines, or any flexi¬ 
ble and bending tough branches : they muft 
: not be vfed greehe, but drie,!for feare the moift- 
neffe of the gteenc branches huftthe Wbnmes - 
And mingle with thefe bonghes certaine fvreet 
hearbes,as Rofetiiary, Time'Or Laucnder, be- 
caufe the Silkcwormes louc greatly aromati- 

D 3 can 



call finds, but not Tents that are ftrongand vn- 
pleafant. 

l j. The time when to caufe Wormes to fpinne- 
and how you are to Jet and drejfe 

vp boughes, 

TEn or twclue dayes,after the Wormcs (hall 
haueattayncd to their full bignefleof bo¬ 
dy, according to their courfe of nature; 

then (hall you fee fomc of them runne vpon the 
greencfrc(h Mulbcryleaues,without eating any of 
them. If then you perceiue them to be very bright 
and clecre in their belly and necke, that is a (igne 
and token they are ready to fpinne. 

Then arc you to prepare and fet vp your boughs 
and branches, and fet them in rancks, vpon the (lo¬ 
ries of (heluesor tables, vpright (landing, the big¬ 
ger end reding vpon thelowed (helfe,and the fmall 
end of the faid boughes,refting againd the next vp- 
per fhelfcor boord to that,and fpread them about, 
arching at large what you can, to the end the 
Wormes may hauc more roomc ahd (cope * to 
make their balls or bottoms of S ilke,lcauinga foot 
and a quarter didance, betwcene the faid boughes 
one from another, at the bigger, and lower end of 
them. And between the two fides or arches of the(e 
faid boughes, vpon the ihelfe you are to fet your 
Wormes,and giuc themfrefh, greene,and tender 
leauqs, as much as they willeate. And as you (hall 
perceiue them to be ready to make their Silke,they 
will be clyming vp, vpon the faid boughes. And if 

you 



you fee any of them not to get vp,S>ut wander heere 
and therefrom the faid branches, not findingthem, 
you muft take him , or them with your fingers, 
eleanely, and nicely ,andfet it at the foot of the 
bough: for then,if he be ready to fpin, hee will get 
vponif* , _ , - 

At that time , you muft clenfethem very often, 
becaufc they dung.much5 and then you may handle 
them with the hand,for that reioyces them, fo you 
haue a care not to crufh or prefle them. And when 
you (ball fee that there remaine but a few to fpin, 
take the reft,and put them with others of the feme 
forwardneftc. Let care bee had alwayes, as well of 
thofe that gather the leaucs,as thofe that handle the 
VVormeSjthat their hands be very neat and cleane, 
aswehaucremembred. 

Likewifcyou muft haue care, when the weather 
is cold, or moift, to haue fome fire in the roome. 
If you caft a little Vineger vpon the coales,or tome 
fwcet fmeliing herbes, .or flowers, into the pots 
built in the Ouens to that end , , it comforts the 
Wormes. And as for fuch men as haue no fuch 
Ouens,they may make fome fire in the Chimney 01 

' the roomesjor in a pan with wood-coales well kin¬ 

dled firft; 

14. Wbw 



tomts, or Cods, after that the wftmes 
hmetnatfethem* 

En dayes after, or thereabouts, that the 
Silkewormeshauc made their (tike balls. 
or bottoms vpon the boughes; then arc 

you to take away the branches with the balls 3 and 
to take the cods off from the laid boughesor bran- 
ches. Then alfo muft you chufe out the very beft 
Silke balls, to make as much feed, as you will pre- 
feruefor the next yeere. There %oes two hundred 
Silke cods,or bottoms, to make one ounce of feed: 
But if they bee double, that ‘is to (ay, if there We 
found two or three Wormcs in one Silke ball ot 
bottome,as it often falleth out,we are to iudge and 
eftimatc theo,that one hundred couple of Wormes 
will make one ounce of feed, or thereabouts. And 
one ounce of feed bringeth foorth fixe, eight, and 
ten pounds of Silke by the yeere, more or lefie, ac¬ 
cording as the fcafbn ishtting, In Valencia, in Gra¬ 
nada, andin fundry other places, they keepe ordi¬ 
narily for feed, thofe bottoms of Silke,wherein are 
two or three Wormcs apiece: becaufe their Silke 
is neither fo fine, nor fo eafie to bee fpun, as the o- 
thers. They may bee knowne by the handling of 
them, for they are ftronger, rounder, and bigger 
then the reft: But fometimes it falleth out, that the 
Wormes cannot breake thorow their Silke bot¬ 
toms; in fuch cafejthcy muft be clipped at the fmal- 
ler end with the point of apaireot Sifers, without 

cutting 
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if 
cutting the piece cleane off from the bottome, 
in which you muft haue a care not to offend the 
Wormes: Then with a needle and a thred,muft 
you thred them together, not thrufting the nee¬ 
dle thorow the body of the bottome,but at one 
fide • onely palling the needle thorow the firft 

, coorfe downc or fleaue. 
Note alfo,that fuch hike bottomes as haue but 

one Worme,you need not to cut them. Then 
hang them vpon nailes, or woodden pinnes, 
where Vermine cannot come. And when the 
Wormes lhall come forth and be Butterflies, you 
are to take them by the wings,and fet them vpon 
certaine lhelues,to the end that the male and the 
female may couple together. Alfo then mull you 
be prouidedof fome ftuffe,old or new, that hath 
no woollvponit (butvfenolinnenorpaper)and 
hang vp the faid ftuffe in fome part of the houfe • 
then take the Butterflies all coupled together as 
they are,by their wings, and fet them vpon the 
faid ftuffe,be it Say, Piropus, the backlide of old 
Veluet, or fuch like ftuffe as hath no wooll on 
it,fo hang’d vpagainft the walles,as we haue Paid* 
but in any cafe, fet not them thereon, till they 
beeoupledand ioyned together5 for otherwise 
the feed would prooue worth nothing. And if 
any be fopoore,that they cannot getluch ftuffe, 
let them take Walnut-tree leaues,one handful!, 
or more,andtye them together by doozens, the 
backe of the leaues on the backlide, and hang 
them atanaile,or pinne,and fet the coupled But¬ 
terflies vponthen^as we haue faid. 

E Note 
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Note that the Butterflies come not out of the 

Cod commonly but in the morning, about eight 

aclocke. 
You (hall know the feed by the colour there- 

of, the good from the bad, to wit, that of cou¬ 
pled Wormes which is good,becommethblack- 
ifh within eight or ten dayes after; the other re- 
maineth yellowifh, and that is worth nothing. 

When you fee that all the Butterflies be dead, 
and the feed become grayifh, you fllali take it vp 
with a knife, very gingerly, and that which re¬ 
mained! vpon the leaues,you may take vp eafily 
with your fingers. And if by chance fbmefeed 
fhouldbe laid vpon paper or linnen,it cieaueth fo 
faft,that you cannot get it off, without fpoyling 
it ;infuchcafe youmuft keepeit, paper and all, 
to the next yeere - and in the due, feafon, the 
Wormes will come foOrth thereout of them- 
felues. But the other feed gathered from the 
ftuflfe or leaues aforefaid,you muft put in a boxe, 
very cleane, the fides clofe pafted with paper, 
that no aire nor duft get in,and keepe it in a cheft, 
in a dry temperate place,till the next yeere : but 
take heed you keepe it neither intoo cold, nor in 
too warme a place; for then the heate would 
hatch the Wormes, though it were in Winter* 
and then being no leaues to feed them, they 
ftarue and dyc5and fo all your labour is loft. 



15 • How you may difcerne the male Worm, from the 
female,theftlk botiomes of the males, and females, 

andalfo the male Butterfly,from 
the female, 

NOw to know the male Worrne from the 
female, (which cannot be well difeerned 
till the Wormes beegrowne great) you 

jfhall diftinguifhthem by their heads,becaufe the 
male Worme hath his head more wrinkled, ha¬ 
wing eyes, as a man would thinke: whereas the 
female hath her head round, with fmall appea¬ 
rance of eyes. As for the bottomes, you may 
know the male, by the forme of his hike bot- 
tome: for the male maketh his bottome leffer, 
and very fharpe at one end,and but halfe fo fharp 
at the other end. Whereas the hike bottomes of 
the females,are bigger, and fofter, round at one 
end,and halfe poynted at the other. 

As concerning the Butterflies, the male is lef- 
fer of body then the female, and ftirs the wings 
oftener theathe female,and more ftrongly. 

16, How you mufl jnannage and handle the ftlke hot- 
tomes,to draw their ftlke out of them,before the 

Wormes turne to be Butterflies. 
A Sfooneasyou haue taken the bottomes 

of hike from the branches abouenamed, 
A- A'bcforethey turne to bee Butterflies, it is 
beh to fpinne the hike from off the bottomes,be- 
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caufe after the bottomes hauc bin once pearced, 
they cannot yeeld fo fine filke,but onely a coorfe 
filk or fleaue. And he that fhall not be able to get 
his filke to be fpunne,before the bottomc may be 
pierced,which will be about a fortnight,or three 
weekes, after the Wormes haue fpun,then afore- 
handyou may kill the Wormes thus.'wifi the 
heate of the Sunne. • .#* 

To this end then, you muft fpread the filke 
bottomes in the Sun, at noone-day, when it is in 
the greateft heate,vpon plankes,or fuch like, for 
the fpace of one hourc,turning them often. Af¬ 
ter that, gather them all into a heape,in a linnen 
cloth,and therewith couer them, to fmother the 
Wormes within their bottomes, and continue in 
fo doing two or three dayes. And in cafe the Sun 
fhould bee wanting in light and heate, to kill the 
Wormes 5 then after you hauc drawn your bread 
from out the Ouen, or elfe hauing heated it, tcs 
the fame meafure and proportion of heate,all the 
embers of the fire firft taken out, you may put 
the bottomes into the Ouen, vpon woodden 
boords, or fome fuch like thing, and ftirre them 
often, as wee haue already faia: Butrepiember 
that you leaue not the bottoms aboue an houre in 
the Ouen, left the filke burne, or being too much 
dryed vp,become vnfit to be fpunne afterwards. 
Beware alfo the Ouen be not too hot. And if the 
Wormes be not dead at the firft time,put them in 
againetilltheybee dead. After that, you muft 
keepe the filke bottomes in a place where they 
may not be preffed together too hard, and where 

Vermine 
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Vermine cannot come. And To yoirmay kecpe 
them till you haue time conuenient to fpinne the 
hike. Yet if you can fpinne the hike before you 
kill the Wormes,the Hike will prooue much bet- 
ter,and more eafie to be fpunne. 

There is another way, and better, to kill the 
Wormes within their bottomes, for fuch as’can 
doe it • and this they pra&ife at UWeftna. They 
haue furnaces,and great Cauldrons or Coppers, 
fuch as Diers vfe, thofethey fill halfc full with 
water-then they make a fire in the furnace, to 
heate the water.Then they lay a round lid or co- 
uerof planke or boord within the Cauldron or 
Copper,but fo borne vp by the Copper, that it 
touch not the water, though it lye neere to it, 
within three orfoure fingers bredth of it, which 
round lid or couer muft be bored as full of holes 
as a Siue.-vpon this couer they lay a thin Carpet 
of Darnix,or the like,and vpon the Carpet, the 
hike bottomes are laid,which muft be ftirred of¬ 
ten,and the Cauldron op Copper muft bee coue- 
red aboue the lid, that the heate may fmother 
the Wormes within the bottomes. When the 
Wormes be dead,take vp the bottomes, and lay 
them in fome roomc where there is ayrc,to draw 
out and dry their moyftneffe. By this meanes the 
jfilke lofeth not the colour,and is as good, and as 
eafie to be fpunne,as if it had been fpun affoonc 
as the Wormes had made.it. 
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irja The manner bow to prepare the Jiike hot tomes that 
be pierced, which were kept forfeedyhcw to moke 

of them courjefdkey and of the be ft 
andfinejl of that kind. 

S concerning fuch bottomes of filke as 
are pierced, they cannot feme to make 
fine hike,but coorfe^yet of that you fhall 

make the beft of that fort,namely, when they be 
rightly mannaged in this manner: 

Take the faid pierced bottomes, and wafh 
them in frefh water, hauingby you a Cauldron 
with cleere water in it, which being fet on the 
fire,and ready to boyle,put fope in it, and when 
that it boyleth, and the fope is molten, put the 
filke bottomes in it,and let them boyle one quar¬ 
ter of an houre,or thereabouts,and ftirre them. 
After that,take them out,and wafh them in clean 
water,and dry them. When they are dryed,then 
muft you beate them with a round ftaffe of a 
goodbigneffe,vponaftone, or other thing, and 
then they will become white, and fmootH as 
wool!: After that,women may fpin them,in this 
manner as followeth: 

Firftof all,they muft pull them with their fin¬ 
gers one after another,and open them very wide 
as they doe wool! when they fpin it. Then muft 
they put the hike vpon the Diftaffe, and fpin it as 
fmalland fine as they can, or will. Others doe 
card it with cards made for the purpofe,but then 
it cannot be fpunne foeuen. 

As 



As touching the refufe or drofTe5that muft ba 
carded,for to fpinit. He that will haue hisfaid 
coorfefilkeyellow,hemuftput the pierced hot- 
tomes in frefh water foure or hue dayes, and 
change the water euery day, and prelTe the bot- 
tomes with his hands; after that, hce rnuft dry 
them- and fo they may be fpunne,a$ though they 
had been fodden 5 and this, without lofing their 

colour. 

18. How you are to gather the CMttlbery learn, fo as 
the trees may heft thriue thereby, and the 

leaues be the better. 

IT is good for him that hath Mulbery trees, 
that hee gather his leaues but once in two 
yeeres • viz. if he haue 500• trees, to gather 

the leaues of 250. oneyeere, keeping the other 
halfe for the next yeere - neuerthelefle, fuch as 
cannot fpare the leaues, may gather them in this 
manner that followeth: 

Of all the principall boughes and brandies of 
the trees, you are to gather leafe after leafe, lea¬ 
ning the ftalkes behind, and the ends or tips of 
the branches together with the younger leaues, 
to the end that the faid boughes or branches may 
grow fo much the better. And as for the little 
fprigs,that grow within thetrecs,if they bee in 
too great number,and thicke or ranke, you may 
plucke them off with their leaues. As touching 
young Mulbery trees, you .are to gather the 
leaues onelyofthe principall branches, as wee 

haue 



haucfaid. Caremuflbe had to keepe the leaues of 
the older trees, till the Wormcs haue pafied their 
third and fourth fickneflfe; for then it is, that they 
beget their hike j and the leaues of fuch old Trees 
beget more filke then the yong ones. And the 
Wormes eate more leaues in three or foure dayes 
after they are growne to their bignefle, then euer 
they did in all their time before. 

Now, forafmuchasit (bmetimes fallcthoutin 
the Spring time, that it raines two or three dayes 
together, fo as the leaues cannot dry by the wea¬ 
ther; In fuch a cafe, while the Wormcs are yet 
little, you may cut off fome branches of the Mul- 
bery Trees, and hang them vp in houfes, where the 
ayre may come to dry them, and as (bone as the 
leaues be dry,you muft plucke them 5 for otherwife 
the branches would draw the lappe and iuyee of the 
leaues to them. Othcrwile,if you gather the leaues 
wet, you may dry them,by fpreadingthem vpon a 
clcanelinnen cloth, ftirring them often, and wi¬ 
ping them with another cleane linnen cloth, till 
they be dry. 

- ' . ~i - J 1J ^ *■ L ->■ 

ip. Touching the Husbanding of CMuU 
bery Trees. 

IT is to be noted*jhat Mulbcry trees arc to bee 

husbanded, opened,digged,and dunged at the 
foote, as the Oliue tree, namely, in fuch places 

where they grow , with mayne labour of men. But 
in fuch places where they grow naturally,where the 
nature of the loylc is fuch, that it bringeth them 
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foorth without fo much handy labour, there their 
fruit is better. And thofc men that will haue fbme 
trees planted vpon their land, they are to make 
good choice of them in Summer, and marke them 
fo,as they may know them in Winter, to remooue 
them in the due feafon fit to plant them in. And to 
chufc the very beft of them,you are to cull out fuchi 
as haue round leaues, and not forked, for both the 
fruit, and the leaues of them are better then thofe of 
the other Trees. Thefe Hue and twenty yeercs I 
haue feene diuers Countreys, where they began 
(and afterwards found it very profitable) to plant 
Mulbery trees about their grounds, in (lead of 
hedges, where they grow fo fpeedily, that the fe- 
cond yeere they may begin to gather fomc leaues, 
during the time that the Wormcs are fmall: for- 
afmuch as the leaues of little trees grow (boner, 
then they of big Trees. ,To plant Mulbery trees in 
forme of a thicke hedge, for to haue the firft yong 
leaues, for the Wormes new hatched, you muft 
make a ditch of a foote and a halfe deepc, and as 
broad, and therein plant your yong trees, then fill 
the ditch with earth almoft full: then cut off the 
branches of the trees that you haue fet $ for that will 
make them grow the better; and place them two 
foot neere one another. And whofoeuer will haue 
a double hedge of them , let him make another 
ditch three or foure foote neere chat,and plant it as 
in the other: Their Wood,when they are plafhed, 
is as good to burne, as any other5 and their Allies 
better. 
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20. Bow to prepare the feed of UP!ulbery trees 
to make a Nurcery. 

WHofoeuer will make a Nurcery of the 
feed of Muibery trees, when the fruit 
is ripe,let him obferue that Tree,that 

beares the faireft and roundeft lcafe;and of that 
tree let him gather fo many Mulberies, as will fit 
him for his feed, which rauft be thus vfed. 

Firft, wafh the Mulberyes in two of three wa¬ 
ters, prefling them with your hands, and then take 
vpthe feed that remaineth in the bottome of the 
water. After that, dry your feed in the houfc, 
and keepe it till the moneth of March next com- 
ming. Such men as will game one yeerc, low it 
aflbone as they haue gathered it , without dry¬ 
ing it; And other men fow the Mulberies whole as 
they are,in that manner that we will lay. 

21. In what manner you are to fnv the feed of 
^Mulbery trees for a Nurcery. 

Firft,you muft dig,husband,and make beds of 
fat earth,the mold being made fmall,and wel 
dunged with good old dung, thorowly rot¬ 

ten, and you muft make your beds foure foot, or 
foure and a halfe broad: And within the faid beds, 
you muft make foure or fiuc ftraight lines of rayes 

• or furrowes, all halfe a foot equally diftant one from 
another, and euery furrow muft bee two inches 
decpe,and foure broad 5 And betweene euery bed 
you muft leaue little Allies, or fpaces halfe a foot 

broad. 
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broad, which will feruc you ro goe to weed or wa¬ 
ter them, without treading vpon them. Then are 
you to (owe the feed in the faid furrawes, and co- 
uer it an inch deepe or thereabout, of the fineft 
mould. 

The firft yeerc you muft take care to water it of¬ 
ten, if the weather bee dry, and the earth muft bee 
keptclcane from weeds. A yeere after that,you may 
pull vp,and tranfplant your Mulbery trees into ano¬ 
ther ground more at large, viz,, two foot one from 
the other, as ordinarily other trees are difpofed of: 
and there let them grow till they bee as bigge as & 
mans arme at his wreft, or thereabouts. And then 
you may tranfplant them,into the place,or ground, 
where you will haue them continue for euer: Lea¬ 
ning a diftance the one from the other, of fifteenc 
or fixteenc foote, namely, fo as the boughes of one 
tree grow not within another. Care muft bee had, 
that in hot Countreys theft trees be fet deeper in¬ 
to the earth, then in a cold ft>ylc,for feare of bur¬ 
ning the Rootes. 

F 2 i, \j£no* 



t. t_x/nother Difiourfe how to flam the Vine, how to 
dreffe and husband it fun dry rvayes, how to chufe 

the ground and the feate to that ejfeff. 

Irft,fuchaswillplant Vines, they 
are to chufe a foy le properand con- 
uenient for that vfe. If you plant it 
in a low ground, and moyft, there 
the Vine growes well, and beares 
ftore of fruit, but the Grapes ne- 

uer ripen well,and therefore the wine is not good, 
nor can it be kept long. You muff then make choice 
of a dry foyle , whofe afpeft is toward the full 
South Sunne, and couered orfheltered from the 
Noth wind , if it bee poflible. And if you meete 
with riling ground, as the Tides of hills hanging 
downe, they are moil proper, and though they bee 
fullof little fames, and graucll, they arc alfo the 
better for thcm,and not the worfej the wine of fiich 
places being better able to be kept long, and fitter 
alfo to be carried farre. 

Firft,you muff open the earth, and dig it one 
foot and a halfedeepe, or thereabouts. And after 
you haue digged as much earth as you baue plants 
tofet,you mud make ditches in the faid ground 
looking towards the full South, one foot and a 
halfe dcepe,and as broadband of the length that the 
jplaceis of. 

The ditches muff bee three or fbure foot diftant 
<®ae from another : To after you haue fele&cd your 

plants, 



plants,whether with roots, or without,as of flips or 
cuttings (for the Vine growes afwell without root, 
as with,and that which is fet without root,is of the 
longer indurance and lading*,though true it is,that 
the firft yerc it will not grow fo much as that which 
hath rootes) Thefeplants 1 fay,muft beeplantcd 
three or ioure foot one from another,in as much di- 
ftance as the ditches are one from another. And 
the Vine plants muft be planted in a ftraight line, 
in forme of a Checker, quadrangle-wife. 

Heere obferue , that if the plants bee without 
rootes, you muft caufe them to loke in frefh water, 
twelue or fiftcene dayes ere you plant them,putting 
the big end of the plant in the water a foot deepe. 
But if they haue roots, you muft cut them off (vn- 
lefle they were pluckt vp one day or two at moft be¬ 
fore you plant them) and put them in water two or 
three dayes. He that fhall plant the V ine,muft hams 
one to helpe him , who fhall lay the Vine in the 
ditch, all along the laid ditch, of what diftance he 
will, one from the other. And in planting, he fhall 
tread in the ditch,letting fome oi the digged earth 
fall into the place where hee is to plant or let his 
Vine 5 then fhall hee take his plant,and bow it one 
foot in the earth of the ditch, or thereabouts, ac¬ 
cording to the length of the plant, putting tie 
biggeft end within the ditch, towards the plumpe. 
South of the Sunne-rifing,and with the handrai¬ 
ling vp the point, end, or top of it, fetting his foot 
on the root, and calling fome mould on tt, hall* 
a foot deepe or more, and treading on it, that it 
may bee fir me. And hee muft doe fo, all along t c 
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ditch , vfing a line, to plant them with an equall 
diftance , doing the like in 3 and thorow all the 
ditches. 

When your Vine (hall bee thus planted, then 
let fall more mould within the ditch all along, yet 
you muft not fill it vp the firft yeere. Alfo bee lure 
that you make that earth that is betweene two 
ditches,daunt on both fides. And husbanding the 
laid Vine from time to time, the earth of it felfc 
will fall into the ditches, and fill them. The Vine is 
no fooner planted, but it muft bee cut, not leaning 
vpon each branch abouc three knobs or knots, 
which wee call eyes: Buttheold Vine that is plan¬ 
ted about houfes, to make long Vines , that muft 
not bee cut as yet; for you muft lcaue it all the old 
wood or branches, and one part of the laft yeeres 
branches 5 both muft bee cut die firft yeere, in the 
beginning of the new Moone: The fecond yeere 
it muft bee cut at the full Moone, and then leaue 
it but one branch, the lowed: and ftrongeft, lea- 
uing vpon the faid branch , but foure knobs or 
knots, or thereabouts, according as the Vine (hall 
bee waxed. 

Alfo you are to note, that in cutting the Vine, 
you muft haue a good knife, or rather a fharpe 
hookc,as in France, in fuch a forme as the Shoe¬ 
makers knife, wherewith you muft cut the bran¬ 
ches very euen, and very neere the old wood, to 
the end that the Vine growing, may couer the 
cut. . 

Whenyou fee in the moneth of May or Iune, 
that there grow vpon your Vine many (prigs ari- 
• - < ; : (mg 



fing from tho foote of the old Wood, you muft 
plucke them off with your hand, and let none 
grow,but fuch as grow vponthe laft yeeres bran- 
ches,vnles the Vine be very ftrong • in fuch cafe 
you may lcaue her fomc of fuch twigs to multi¬ 
ply her. 

Thofe that will haue their Vines grow with¬ 
out flakes or props,as they doe in Languedock and 
Provence fuch you are to cut fo fhort cuery yeere, 
that you leaue them but two or three knobs, to 
the end the Vine may grow big and be ftrong e- 
nough at the foote. 

The third yeere, the Vine begins to pay and 
recompence or reward her Mafter for his labors • 
then muft you cut her a little longer, and leaue 
her more branches, (viz,.) two or three in euery 
one,and euerthc loweft. Obferue alfo,that if the 
Vine breed much Wood, then you muft cut it 
when the Moone wayneth • but if it bring forth 
little Wood or branches, cut it in the firft quar¬ 
ter of the Moone, toward the full thereof: all 
muft be cut in December, Ianuary,and February. 

2. cAnother manner of planting the Vine,name¬ 
ly, fuch as haue no rootes. 

Flrftof all you muft digge and prepare the 
earth (as we haue laid) and make it very c~ 
uen: then take a line and lay it along the 

earth where you will plant, looking toward the 
South Sunne, as we haue faid. Yoil muft haue a 
Pinue or Dibble of Iron or of Wood, to make a 

hole 
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hole therewith in the earth,one foot and a quar¬ 
ter deepe-then put the biggett end of your Vine- 
plant within the hole of the earth fo made • and 
if you haue dung very rotten, put of it one hand- 
full in the faid hole- then treade it with your 
foote, and with the Pinne or Dibble bore the 
earth round about the plant to fatten it, that the 
earth may thereby ioyne clofe, and be combined 
with it • then cut it, as we haue laid, and keepe it 
very neate and cleane from weeds all the yeere. 

3. odf"nether fajhion of drefing the Vine, after 
the manner ef Italy,and ^Pied¬ 

mont or Sauoy. 

THe greatett part of the Vines of thofe 
Countries are planted in the open fields, 
and grow vp vpon trees, that are planted 

there to that end - they plant one or two Vines 
at one Tree, namely, of the longeft Vines they 
can get, to the end they may grow, and bee the 
fooncr vpon the top of each tree ^ and they cut 
the branches of the Trees off, that bee too lone, 
that the Trees may grow round,as much as may 
be. 

Touching the Vine,itmuttbc cut euery yeere, 
as we faid already,yet they mutt Jeaue this many 
more branches then are vfually left vpon other 
Vines. And where there are no Trees planted 
thcie cut offfome long and big boughes of trees, 
or get euen whole Trees,ofthe bignes of a mans 
thigh or thereabouts, leauing orxly vpon them 

the 
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the "bigger end of the boughes,and plant them in 
the earth,to fupport and proppe vp the Vine. 

Obferue alfo3that they plant the laid Trees or 
boughestenor twelue foote diftance one from 
another or thereabouts. You muft bee carefull 
when they be rotten,to fet others in their rooms. 
Alfo they may till and fowe that Land with 
Come, not endammaging the Vine, which is 
husbanded while they till the faid Land. 

And for as much as in Virginia, there are found 
old Vines in the lands, that the Inhabitants doe 
cleere for their vfe, they might Ipare the laid 
Vines,and plant by them fuch Trees or boughes, 
as we faid,and tye the Vines vpon them, to prop 
them vp, as is laid • for they would bring forth 
much fruite the very firft yeere, which would be 
as much time gayned, and labour {pared. With- 
all, they might alfo plant of the longeft Vines 
they could finde, neere to the Trees, to caule 
them grow vpon them, both neere the houfes 
and wayes, where they would haue Trees to 
growe • and thefe Vines willbeare great ftore of 
Grapes,though not to make fo good Wine, as is 
made of the low Vine, yet good enough to bee 
drunke at meate. 

I haue feene in the Low Geuanden in Langue- 
dock, a Tree bearing a Vine, which hath ye elded 
in one yeere as many Grapes, as made halfe a 
Tunne of Wine. 
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4. Another forme of drefinr the Vine,as they doe 

in Viuaretz *nd in Auuergne. 

THey plant it as we haue faid, and they cut 
it a little longer then they doe in Langue- 
dockhz£ter that,they plant flakes of wood, 

of flue or fixe foote long, and binde three or 
foureof them together by their vpper ends, in 
Forme of a round Tent 5 this they doe thus, be¬ 
cause the Vine there is ftronger then in other pla¬ 
ces of France, and they tyethe Vine vpon them. 
But in winter, when they will cut the Vine, and 
husband it, they take away the flakes : and to¬ 
wards the end of March,they fet them vp againe* 
as they doe in France, where they fticke but one 
flake vpright at one Vine, whereto they binde it* 

5. Mother way to drejfe the Vine,after the man¬ 
ner of the Countrey of Seuenes. 

THere they plant the Vine as followeth. 
Firft, hauing prepared the foyle, they 
make ditches,as we haue told you before, 

then plant they the Vine two foote,one from the 
other : and the firft yeere they cut it very fhort, 
leauing but three knobs or knots out of the earth. 
The fecond yeere they cut it at the firft quarter 
of the Moone, and leaue to eueryone but one 
branch,as long as they can leaue it, and fet a flake 
at euery one of the Vines. Two yeeres after, 
they prouide them cercaine wooddenforkes, of 

the 



thebignesof a manslegge, and woodmen poles 
as big as his arme, alfoimaller poles: then, they 
ftickethe forkcs in the earih, from fixe to fixe 
foote diftance , all along the ditch where the 
Vine is planted, and as much in height, or leffe if 
they thinke it fit, and Co t hey doe alike in each 
ditch: then they lay the bigger poles from one 
forke to another,tying them together with Ofier 
or Willow 5 and then they tye the leffer poles, 
being fixe or feuen foote length, athwart ouer 
the bigger poles, binding them together with 
Ofier, in diftance one from another of one foote 
and a halfe, much in the forme of the nets that 
men lay to take Deere to tranfport from one 
Parke into another. 

They cut the Vine the fecond yeere,aslong 
as they can leaue it, and they leaue it but one 
branch,towit,theftrongeft,tothe end the Vine 
may mount vp the fooner vporf the laid frame of 
Poles, which we now defcribed, and they binde 
it thereupon. Now when the Vine is vpon it, 
which is the yeere following, then muff you 
leaue more branches to the faid Vine,whenyou 
cut it,according as you fhall fee that her flocke is 
ftrong and able enough to feede her. And you 
muff leaue in euery branch, hue or fixe knots or 
eyes, and euery yeere binde vp the ends of all the 
new branches which are left vneut • vpofl the 
pole,frame with Ofier, or with greene Rufhes,or 
what you can get. They plant fuch Vines vpon 
the arable Lands about houfes, and vpon or ouer 
the high waye$i terming them Tidikes or plai> 



ted high Vines, which they plant as followeth. 
Firft,they digge a ditch in the place, where they 
meane to fet the Vine, in that fort we defcribed 
afore : And they plant the Vine within the ditch, 
as ,alfo wee haue fhewed : then prouide they 
woodden forkes, and bigger and fmalier poles,as 
is afore fet downe. 

Such forkes as are fet in the ditch, mull be but 
two or three foote high: plant a row of them, 
fixe or feuen foote from the faid ditch or therea¬ 
bouts, right againft the South, and lay on them 
great and final! poles,and tye them as aforefaid. 

Such Vines as are planted ouer the high waies 
too, and ne ere houfes, there the forkes mull bee 
longer,to wit, feuen or eyght foote high,and the 
poles fo much the ftronger, to bee able to beare 
the burden of the Vines, and hauing a relpetfi: to 
the breadth of the faid wayes. Carts and horfe- 
men palfe vnder them in thofe countries,without 
hurt to the Vines, or moleftation to thepalfen- 
gers. Such Vines, are to be planted, at both the 
fides of fuch waies, and tyedyp and drefied as is 
fifid: ' > •:* , 1 

How to husband the Fine, and m what 
feafin of theyeere. 

> ■ [. . ■' Id v. ■ y-j 

iHeVine muft be husbanded three times a 
! yeere, to wit, in March for the firfi time, 

the fecond time in May, the third in Au- 
guft.In March you are to digge it deepe enough, 
(viz.) three quartets of a foote depth or there- 
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abouts - and at the other times halfea foote deep 
or thereupon: And in plowing it,you muft haue 
care to plucke off the ends that grow vpon the 
old wood of thefaid Vines, for they fpoyle the 
Vine. 

• •" . I ' . * f _ _ , % ' ,( ' 

7. How yon are to chufe the Vine-plants,for 
to plant of thebefl. 

WHen the Grapes be ripe, then consi¬ 
der what plants be beft, and which 
bearemoft branches. Then marke 

the fame plants fo,as you may know them againe 
in Winter,to transplant of them elfe where. And 
alfoif there bee any Vines thatthriue not well, 
plucke them vp, and fet in their roome fome of 
thofc fruitfull ones: and if there bee any Vine 
which hath a branch long enough,cut it not from 
the Vine,but lay it in the earth a foote and a halfe 
deepc, or thereabouts, leauing out of the earth 
the fmall end thereof, with three or foure knots 
vpon it, and cut off the reft. It will bring forth 
fruite the fame yeere. But you muft lay in the 
earth fo but one branch of a Vine in one yeere, 
for feare you fpoyle the Vine by too much fuck¬ 
ing it. You are to cut the fame branch fro the old 
Vine,the next yeere after that,to the end it draw 
not the fappe and iuyce away too much from the 
old one 5 and by that time the faid branch will 
haue taken roote enough, able to feede it felfe. 
And thus ypu may ftore and furnifh your Vine¬ 
yard in a fmall time with very good plants. 

;> ; G 3. 8. How- 



8. &ow to wake Winc,and how to know when the 
Crapes are full) ripe. 

WHen you fliall fee the Grapes very 
blacke,and that there are no grayifh 
graines among them, and that the 

ftalke of the branch is become reddifh, and the 
white Grapes draw to be of a yellowifh colour > 
and the graynes tender- thefe be tokens that the^ 
arc ripe, which thing you fliall yet betrer per- 
ceiue in tailing them 5 If they be fweetein tafle, 
and the liquor be gluifh betweene your fingers, 
then is it time to gather them. Yet in euery place 
they cannot ripen alike,fo we! as in fome,though 
it be vnder the fame Climate. 

In low places,and moift wet grounds, they are 
neuer fo good,nor fo foone ripe,as they are in the 
dry grounds,and the hilly or fides of hills, and as 
in the ftony and grauelly grounds 5 and that is the 
caufe, why they are not to be gathered fo foone 
in moift grounds. 

N ote alfo,when you gather your Grapes,that 
you may haue the Wine to be good and fit to 
keepelong5doeitindry weather, notinrayny, 
for that fpoylesthe Wine, and takes away his 
ftren5th,and hurteth the Vine. 

When you gather your Grapes, chufe the ri- 
peft, and carry them home • but afore-hand pro- 
uide a Vat, or fuch a Tub as Brewers vfe in Brew¬ 
ing. And fuch as haue no great ftore of Grapes, 

may vfe Idler veffels, as barrels or halfe Hogs¬ 
heads, 
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heads, to let the Wine purge it felfe in. The 
Grapes muft be trodden in the velfell, with bare 
.legs and feet • firft of all in a lelfer velfell or tub, 
and then after that, remoue the trodden Grapes, 
.into a bigger Vat, by degrees as they are trod¬ 
den,huske and all together: And you may fill the 
Vat or Tub, within halfe a foot of the brim 
therof. Such velfels muft ftand vpon the one end, 
vpon their bottome, but all open vpward : they 
muft be well bound • for otherwife the force of 
the new Wine will breake them all in pieces. 

Whofoeuer will haue his Wine all Claret, let 
him gather all his Grapes all at once, the white 
and the blacke, and put them all together in the 
velfell,and let them worke together. 

Before you put them into the Vat or Tub, 
make a little bundle of Ihort Vine-branches; 
then make a hole in the low end of the Vat or 
Tub in the forepart, to draw the Wine out, 
when it is purged: put the laid bundle of Vine- 
branches within the faid velfell, iuft before the 
tap-hole, and lay a cleane ftone or Brickcvpon 
it, to keepe it from heauing vp with the Wine; 
this will hinder, when you draw the Wine, that 
the skins or huskes of the Grapes come not out 
at the tap-hole with it. You muft let the Wine 
worke, and purge it felfe, fiueor fixe dayes, or 
more, if you will haue it looke very red, After 
that, draw it below, and put it in Barrels or 
Hoglheads. By this time, you hauing gathered 
your greener Grapes,after you haue trodden the 
fame,as we haue faid, put them, into the Vat or 



Tub, with the huskesor skinnes of the former pref- 
fed Grapes, out of which you haue drawne the 
Wine,and mingle them well together, either with 
the foot or with a ftaffe, and let the Wine worke 
together as before , and it will bee a meane fmall 
Wine for thehoufhold : After, when it hath pur¬ 
ged it felfefeuen or eight dayes, draw it out and 
barrell it. Beware you flop not the large vpper 
hole of the veflell , vntill the Wine hath loft and 
Ipent all his great heatc. 

There a re fome, who after this, prefle the huskes 
in the prefle, drawing out all that can come there¬ 
out, putting that liquor into a Barrell by it felfe. 
Others goe further,and put water to the huskes and 
latter Wine, at diuers times,not all at once,but by 
little and little, puttingone Tenth part of water,in 
proportion of the quantity of the Wine,which they 
haue fb drawne, and they let it worke and purge it 
felfe in the Vat, or lefler veflell 3 fiuc or fixe dayes, 
and then draw it and barrell it: This will be prettie 
final Winefor theferuants or houfhold.And who- 
foeuer will make Wine meerely white, let him ga¬ 
ther all his white Grapes by themfelues,and let the 
Wine worke and purge it felfe in the Vat but two 
or three dayes 5 for if you let it ftand longer, the co¬ 
lour will be yellow 5 this is the manner pra&ifed in 
Languedoc, Vrouence, and elfewhere: but in Poiflou 
and in fbme other parts of France, they doe other- 
wife,that it may be the whiter. 

After it hath been trodden, draw out the Wine, 
and put it in Barrels, and there let it purge,without 

his huskes or skinnes. You mufl be careful! to fill 
vp 
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vp the Barrels euery day, according as it dimi- 
nifheth with working, otherwife the Lees and 
other corruptions will .goe downe into the Bar¬ 
rels,and when hot weather commeth,will fpoile 
the Wine. You may do fo with the Claret,when 
you will not haue it too red,but cleere,and name¬ 
ly in hot countries. 

■ ■ uidbnn 
p, obfcrnations touching the wild Vine, that gro wet h 

in Virginia, and how to make Wine 
of the fame. 

I Haue been informed by fuch as haue bin in 
Virginia, that there grow infinite number of 
wilde Vines there,and of feuerall forts; fome 

climbevptothe top of trees in the woods, and 
they bring forth great quantities of finall blacke 
Grape$,whicharetheplainertobe feene, when 
theleauesarefalne oft from the trees. Another 
fort of Grapes there is, that runne vpon the 
ground,almoft as big as a Damfon, very fweet, 
andmakethdeepe red Wine, which they call a 
Fox-Grape. A third fort there is, which is a 
white Grape,but that is but rare, which are all 
deuoured by the birds and beafts. 

Now if fuch men as dwell there, would take 
the paines t© gather fome of them,when they be 
ripe, and tread them as aforefaid, and make the 
Wineworke with water, putting it in Vats or 
Tubs,as we faid,it would purge it felfe as well as 
good Wine doth • and if the Grapes bee too 
hard, they may boyle them with fome water; 
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and if* the Cauldron be too little to boyle them 
all togethcr,boyle them one after another,till all 
be boyled^nd then put them all into the Vat or 
Tub,to wit,the Wine,the watery and the! husfees 
of the Grapes, and then let them workc thusto- 
gether fine or fixe dnyes, or elfe fo long till you 
thinke it fit and good to bee drunke* After that, 
you may draw it, and barrell it, as wee haue laid, 
and vfe it vvhen you nced. I haue oftentimes feen 
fuch Wine made-reasonable goodfor the houfe- 
hold. And by this meanes euerymanmay pre- 
fently haue Wine in Virginia to drinke. 

i. How to plant the Figge tree, and the nature 
of the fame. 

Figge tree is a tree that groweth 
fpeedily, and the fecond yeere be- 
ginnethto beare fruit, and is of that 
naturc,that during a moneth or fine 
weckes,in that feafon when Grapes 

are ripe and good to cate, you may gather ripe 
Figs of it euery day. The Fig tree heerein is like 
the Vine,that it may be planted without root;-s* 
of a branch,albeit fuch as haue roots, bringforth 
fooner; And being either plucked vp,or cut off a 
long time before, you muff put them in wa¬ 
ter (as we haue faid of the Vine) and plant them 
in the like manner. And in hot Countries, they 
plant them ordinarily in the open Vineyards,for 
it loues naturally to.grow Witlx the Vine, asha- 

uing 



iiing affinity together; for their fruit grow, and 
are ripe at one time. When you plant the Figge 
tree without root,you muft lay the branch with¬ 
in the earth,as we haue faid of the Vine. 

' . hr.1: *’ 6 r> io jjUL 
2. How to plant Peach trees. And the nature -*• 

of them, ■ 
■ -... . n • * • (.• * • 1 ! , ■ THe Peach trees of euery kinde, are trees 

of no long continuance, and ordinarily 
are planted in the open Vineyards, as the 

Figge trees, without hurt to them; and their 
fruit ripens in one feaibn. 

Many being in their Vincyards,when they ga¬ 
ther and care a Peach that pleafes them well in 
their tafte^doe forthwith plant the ftone thereof 
in the earth,in that place where they will haue a 
Peach tree grow the next yeere, and there the 
fame groweth without any further labour. The 
like may be done of all forts of Peaches, yea e‘- 
uen with Apricots: and thole that will not plant 
them in their Vineyard, may plant them firftin 
their Garden , and tranfplant them afterwards 
where they pleafe,and they will bring forth the 
like fruit, as the tree of which the ftone was. 

There are places in France, as at Paris, where 
they graft them vpon Plum-trees, or Almond- 
trees,which are more lafting, though not fit to 
be planted in Vineyards, becaufe the Plum-tree 
breeds too many roots and fuckers,which fpoyle 

the Vine. ^ 
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3. Bow to plant Quince-trees. 

AS for Quince-trees, they maybe planted 
of a-bough thereof, without roote, as 
Figge trees ^though it is better to plant 

them with rootes, when fuch may be had. They 
like well to be planted in moyft ground, yet they 
will grow euery where. Alfo you may graft 
them,onevponthe other,thereby toget the bet¬ 
ter fruite. Likewife you may fowe his fecde, to 
wit, when his fruite is ripe, then are you to take 
out the kernels, and fow them, asyoufowe the 
feeds,and kernels of Apples and Peares, which 
commonly is done in February and March.. 

4. of the Oliue tree, and the nature 
thereof 

■ rl F ?« : . f< diiw fa ■ THe Oliue tree alfo is a great louer of the 
Vine,1 commonly they plant it in March, 
Aprill and May, ordinarily they plant no 

Nurceries of them, becaufe they are a long time 
in growing. 

There growesat the roote of the olde trees, 
iprigs, or fuckers, which being growne bigge, 
they vfe to cut them off, together with as great a 
piece of the ftocke of the olde tree, as is a mans 
two fifts or thereabouts, and this is without hur¬ 
ting the tree, andfo they plant the laid fprigges 
or fuckers with their adiund: aforefaid, putting 
that great piece in the earth, which ferues it in 

ftead 



(lead of a roote, then mud we cut off his head or 
toppe vpward, as commonly wee doc to other 

trees. 
Alfo you may fowe fome of his fruite, toge- 

therwith the ftonc thereof, being very ripe, as 
about Chrift-tide, when they are blackilh, and 
this without drying them. You mud husband it 
at the roote, as the Vine, twice in a yeere, and 
fatten the earth with good dung, if need require. 
In many places they fowe come or other things 
vnder the Oliue trees,without hurt to them. 

5. Of the Pomegranate tree, and of bis 
nature*. 

THe Pomegranate tree is euer little,of the 
bigneffe and forme of a white Thorne : 
In hot countries they growe neere the 

High-wayes, and in Woods, especially in ftony 
ground. They make few N urceries of them, be- 
caufe they caft many fprigs at the ioote, whereof 
fomany may bee pluckt off and planted where 

they will^nd as many as they pleafe. 
Note,that there are fome fweet,and fome bit¬ 

ter • the bitter are not eaten, but are good for o- 
ther vfes,as namely, for Curriers to giueagood 
gloffe to their Spanilh Leather Skinnes. Being 
once fowne or planted in any place,, there they 
grow ef themfelues, and hee that will lowe ot 
them, whenhe elates of the beft of them, he may 
put the feede, or kernell of them prefently in 

theeanh' H * <• The 
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6. The manner of (owing the pedes or kernels offun- 
dry ktndes cffrkitesy for to haue trees of them: 

an dhow to preprue thepedes, vntiUthe 
time be ft to (owe them. 

F Or the feede of the Vine, it may bee well 
fowne,and it will grow as other feeds doe: 
but becaufe it is a long time a growing,they 

vfe to fowe very little of it. Yet whoiocucr 
would be curious to trie conclufions, may fow of 
it,as they fowe other feeds. For to draw out and 
get the feedes of them, the Grapes being very 
ripe, you muft gather- them and wring them be- 
tweerie your hands, and fo take out the feeds or 
kernels,and then fowe the fame prefently,or eHe 
dry them in the fhaddow, not in the Suane, 
and keepe them till February or March next 
comming,and then foke them in frclh water two 
or three dayes before you fowe them. 

7. For the feed of the Fig tree, draw it alio 
out of his Figs, being frefh, and fowe it, as that of 
the Mulbery tree, whereof wee haue treated al¬ 
ready. 

8. The hones of Peaches and Apricots, are the 
feed of thofe trees,which thriuebeft, when they are 
planted afioone as they are out of their fruit, with¬ 
out drying them. Andthofe that will keepe them 
till March next, muft dry them in the fhaddow, not 
in the Sun. And before you plant them, put them 
foure or hue dayes in water or wine, then put them 
foure inches deepe in the earth. Otherwile,without 

drying 
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drying them, you may kecpe them in an earthen 
pot,with earth in it. 

9. The Cherry ft one is to be mannaged as the 
Peach and Apricot , as wee fayd before. The fruit 
that comes of them , will prooue as the Cherries 
were ,howbcit,not altogether fobigas the former 
were. 

10. Wall-nuts muft alfo be planted greene3and 
frefh, and with all the vpper Rmde, and take heed 
Rats and Mice come not at them toeate them, for 
they are very liquarifh of them. 

Alfo*you may keepethem dry, as we faid heere- 
tofore of other things, but they profit not fo well* 
The Tree that fhall come thereof, being of the faid 
nature,will produce the like fruit. 

i i* The Almond is to be/husbanded and plan- 
ted as the Peach and Apricot. 

12. The ftones of Plums are to bee vfed and 
planted as the Almond^but the Tree that dial come 
of them,will not bee fo good, and that is the reafon 
why they muft be grafted. 

13. TheCheft-nut is to be planted greeneand 
frefh,elfe it will neuer profper, if you let it be dried. 
You muft put them in the earth, three or fotvre in¬ 
ches deepc; And to kcepe them,you muft put them 
in frefh water three or foure dayes,then wipe off the 
water from them, and keepe them til a pot w ith 
earth in ir, vntill the Spring come, to plant them. 
TheTrees that will come of them , will not bring 
forth fo good fruit,as the Cheft-nuc was, and there¬ 
fore the beft way is to graft them. 

14. The feeds of Lemons and Oranges, ordi¬ 
narily 



16- How to dry Grapes, to keepe them. 

WHen the Grapes be very ripe,then are 
you tochoofe them in the Vineyard, 
of the biggeft and beft, and namely, 

white ones. After you hauc chofen and gathered as 
many as you will haue, you muft burne a certaine 
quantity of Vine-cuttings,not mingling theiewith 

any 

narily are fowne, affoonc as they are taken out of 
their fruit. They prepare the foyle towards the 
South , well digged and dunged, and plant them 
the fmall end vpward,two inches deep in the earth. 
Alfo they graft them ordinarily, to get the better 
and goodlier fruit of them. 

15. For the feeds of Apples and Peares, the 
fruit being very ripe, you arc then to take out the 
feed,and dry them in the (hade,and you may keepe 
them till February following or March, to fow 
them.Thcn muft you haue prepared for them good 
ground,and you muft make in it fmall rayes or fur- 
rowes,oftwoor three inches in breadth, and of like 
depth, each furrow being three quarters of a foot 
diftant one from the other, and you muft fow the 
feed within the faid furrowes, coueringthem with 
earth. It is very good to low them, affoonc as they 
are taken out of their fruit; for they comefoorth of 
the earth the fboner: And it is needful to graft them, 
becaufe the fruit that proceedeth of them other- 
wife,is not fb good. It is alfo good, that all the 
feeds and ftones here beforenamed, be planted and 
fowne at the firft quarter of the Moonc. 



any other kind of Wood,and then gather the afhes 
thereof (butthebeft is, that they bee all of white 
Vine branches:) after that, put faire water and 
thole afhes in a Cawldron vpon the fire,and leethe 
them together, till you haue made a cleere liquor $ 
then taking away all the afhes, put the liquor in¬ 
to a cleane Cawldronagaine, and let it ouer the 
fire, and being ready to leethe, then muft yee take 
rods of wood, fuch as Chandlers vie, whereupon 
they fee and make their Candles 5 vpon which rods 
you muft tye the bunches all along, one bunch of 
Grapes on one fide the Rod, and on the other fide 
another bunch of Grapes 5 tye them with thred by 
their ftalkes to hang them on 5 which done,then 
dine them in theliquour, as the Chandler puts his 
Candles in the molten TaltoW j and that fundry 
times,as foure or Hue times: thus,hauing diued one 
rod of Ray fins,hang it by to dry^ then take another, 
and wet it in the lame manncr,and let it by,and doe 
foof all the reft: then hang them vp in the Siun,or 
elle fpread them vpon Hurdles or Lattices of Rods, 
or fuch hke,vritill they bee almoftdry: then barrel! 
them,prelfing them very flat in the fa id Barrels. O- 
thers dry them, without this ftceping them, euen ac 
they come from the'Vine. 

I :;r "ix ' r- ■./-!'o -L : 
17. How to dry Figs* 

llrft, gather them very ripe^And hauingmade 
ready Hurdles or Lattices of Reeds, or ot O- 
fier,ioynedtogether,as Oficr Lattices vie 

be, with lights or elites betweene Olier and Ofier3 
I to 

♦ 
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to the end that the ayre pafling thorow the rifts, 
& void {paces of them, may helpe the Sun to dry 
them vp, when they are fpred vpon the faid Lat¬ 
tice Tables-and take heed,that neither the raine, 
nor the dew fall vpon them. Alfoyou maydrie 
them in this manner: Firft take a big Reede or 
Cane,of two or three foote long,and bore little 
holes all the length of it, thorow which holes 
you are to put little ftickes very fharpe, of two 
foote long 5 then thred the figs vpon the little 
ftickes, till they be very full of them 5 then hang 
the Cane in the Sun 5 and when they be dry, bar- 
rell them, prelftng them very hard in the Barrel!, 
as we faid of Grapes. 

18. How to drie Peaches of all kinds, 

and Apricots. 

WHen they bee very ripe, then you 
muft pare off the vpper skin, and 
cleaue them into foure quarters, 

and dry them as Figs, and barrel! them, to keepe 
them for winter. 

The manner howto dreffe them, after they 
are dry, for to eatc them, is this - You muft pro- 
uide a cleane earthen pot, and after you haue 
walked your Peaches in faire water, then put 
them into the pot, and put in as much Wine as 
will couer the Peaches, and then feethe them 
halfe a quarter of anhoure. Alfo they may bee 
made ready another way without boyling them, 
by putting them in wine, and foking them three 

or 
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or foure dales* and this way they are better. Alfo 
you may put in Tome Cinnamom in powder. 
in this manner you may keepe them one moneth 
within the faid pot. V/ing them eucry morning, 
they prouoke an appetite or good Womack, and 
are very wholefome. 

iy. How lo hinder wild be afts,from eating 
the fruits in the night. 

Y'Ou mufi: make fires in fundry places, and 
namely, ineueryfuch wayasleadethto 
the wood, and that only in the night,and 

no wild beaft will come neere them,. And fpecial- 
ly doe this about the Vineyards, from the time 
the Grapes begin to be ripe,vntill they be wholly 
ripe. ! 

20 • ^duicefor thofe in Virginiajouching the 
place for to plant Vine sin. 

FOrafmuch as euery plat of ground is not fit 
for the Vine, it were good and conuenient, 
that euery Towne and Village, wherabouts 

is, or fhall bee found any good or proper ground 
for that purpofe,that there the inhabitants fliould 
plant Vines one neere another: and fuch men as 
haue intreft or right to fuch grounds,may change 
them for fome other, in another quarter of the 
Countrey, according to the quantity, that euery 
one may be able to apply him/elfe vnto. For the 
Vines being thus ioyned together, will not coft 

I 2 more 
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more to 'kcepe then one plat - Neither fhall the 
wildbeafts eateany the more - and loone may 
helpe another, and learne one of another like 

good neighbours. 

Conclufion« 

IHaue many more 'vfefull things to Impart, 
which for want of lea fore I muft leaue vnpub- 
lifbed nil fome other time. Wherefore 1 will 

now onely heartily recommend thefe my approued 
eKperimcnts(whkh 1 haoe fent you)to the care &hd 
diligent pra&ice, of you the Colonies of Virginia 
and the Summer Hands. If you chcerctully apply 
your telues to thefc inftru&ions, I fhall be incoura- 
ged to doe more and better femice for you heerc- 
after 5 and you lor ycur paincs,! dare aflure it, toll 
be richly recompenced with ample profit. Especi¬ 
ally, and aboue all others, if you conftantly purlue 
thole two moft inualiiable commodities of Silkes 
and Wines5which you may with cafe and littlecoft 
bring fpeedily to per fed ion. For Nature (which 
doth nought in vainc) hath eucry where for this 
purpole, moft luxurionfly ftored Virginia ready to 
your hands, with excellent Mulbery Trees, and 
Vines of diuers forts, which none, though newer fo 
malicious, or can, or dare deny. Since then that 
Nature hcr felfe , as proud of this her fumptuous 
worke, beckens you to her,and points you round a- 
bout, with her bounteous hand, to behold heerc in 
euery place, her braue Mnlberies , and her merry 
Vines, iiftcn.no mote to me then, but hearken to 
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her now,wha t fhcfayes and truly counfelsyou,moft 
pan from her felfe5and fomepart of what the hath 

heard from others. 
And thus fhe fpeakes vnto you r 

Friends of my heft beloued Nation, view mee 
well, and tell mee if you are not come into another 
Land of promi(c, into another Paradife ? to pafle 
by my moft fertile graine (fo much of all commen¬ 
ded ) the nourifhing Maiz,and many other things-, 
behold now onely , my two great Treafurcs, my 
richeft Plants, my Mulberics and my Vines, which 
1 haue purpolcly prouided ready for you , and that 
abundantly, without your care, without your coft 
or charge. Beleeue mee, I make all my lead and 
commoneft workes, for tome good purpofeeuer, 
much more thefe then that ate lb precious. Regard 
them well. I heare yotvall confeHe now, they are 
rich and beautifull: How haps it then, that 1 and 
they are flighted fo much by you ? and that which 
worft is, all for a fmoakie Witch ? 1 haue heard 
lome fay, that dice are made of Coniurers bones, 
and cards of Witches skins, whereby dioje that 
handle them, though they lole dill,and are vndonc 
by them, yet they can neuer lcauc them. Surv. tn^ie 
is Tome Inch forcery in this weed ; it was firft (o'wne 
(it (eemes) by fome Indian Enchanters hand, with 
(pels and Magicke vcrlcs ,or otherwise you could 
neuer fo much dote on it. For alltbc iruic oi th,s3 
it ts but fmoke, which vanifhes, and likely will nos 

alwayes lad. But thefe my two other bounties l 
haue giuen you,for S tikes and Wines, be they ne- 
uerlb plencilull 3 yet Hull they be alwayes durable, 
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and generally ftaple, to your cxcefTiue gaine. Doc 
not then ftill Ixion-like, imbrace a cloud, for Iunoy 
and fmoake, for fubftance. Let but the fruitful! 
foylc and happy Clime hcere (the chiefe nurfe 
of thefe and all other plants ) perfwade you for 
mce. 

All Authors of Agriculture will tell you, that 
neither Arable , Paflure, Mcddowes, nor any 
other grounds, arc fo proper to plant the Vine in, 
as thofecleered grounds are, wherein not fhrubs, 
but tall Trees grew. And what Co untrey in the 
world fo full as this, of tall and goodly Timber 
trees ? lb as when you clcere your grounds, you ca- 
fily may remooue your Vines into them, and the 
remoouing giues them alfo a perfeaion. Likewife 
may you leaueyour Mulbcries ftill growing, euen 
where you plant your Vines: for fiich louc and af¬ 
finity there is betweene thefe two , (as good 
things alwayes goe together ) That the foyle 
and Chme which fits the one , fits the other- 
and what the one loues or hates , the other 
doeth the like. Were not this knowne to all 
yet the abundance ofthem both,fb naturally grow¬ 
ing here together, would, without other experi- 
cnce,fufficiently confirme it. Againe, were not this 
Countrey and Climate hcere moft proper which I 
hauechofen for them, you fhould nothauefeenc 
them,be fureof ir, fo freely and willingly flourifh 
cuery where as they doe. For this purpofe compare 
Virginia now,with other Countries, that are feared 
in the fame degree of latitude that fbe is , marke 
their Commodities, and you (hall fee, that free is 

as 



as well a kinne to them,in them, as in the fame de¬ 
gree. Your great Mathematician Hariot,who liued 
lometimc in Virginia^ and who with many praifes yirgmUlithe 
(iuftlydue vntoher) wrote of her, and her Com- 
modities,faith in that his booke, that fhe is feated 
in the fame latitude that Perfia is: And they that 
haue trauelled Perfu, and write of it, will tell you 
* how it abounds with all good graine and fruits, ^ 
and how it exceeds in Silkes, and Wines, as this 19,cba$. 
her Coulin-german, in the fame degree, Virginia, 
doth the like, with Mulberies,Vines,Maize, and o- 

ther graine. 
Another, an eye witnefle alfoo[Perjta, faith, 

that * Chorazain, a Prouince of that Countrey, is *lMcu4 
fo fruitfull of all things, that a dearth is neuer 
knowne there: and that you may fee in one onely l9. cb*p. 
City, called, Bri, fuch ftore of Silke, as in one day 
you may buy as much as will load gcoo.Cammels. 
And who knowes not,that the abundance of Silke, 
raifed from the propriety of that foyle & Climate, 
is the vnfpeakable rich Staple Commodity of that 
great Empire ? Yhefe Silkes are the finewesof the 
Perfian State, by which treafure, the Sophy isin- 
abled ftill as hec doth, to wage warre with the 
Turke,to the great good of all Chriftcndome. I 
need not tell you,by the way,how hopefulla Trade 
this is to the Englifli Eaft India Company,if it bee 

not (as pity it were) fmifterly hindred. 
For by this mcanes great florc of Clothes may 

be vented there,multitudes of poore fet on worke, see M*(ler 
and England inriched,and made in time Ma- 
gazin for hikes* And by this fetching of filne (till 
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* Paulas Venc- 
ius, 
Mercator, 

* Virginia in 
the fame degree 
platitude that 

China is. 

* ]eh. Barrios, 
„Decad. Afiat, 

Mercator, 

from thefoun tame head in Perfidy the Turke (hall 
be depriued of this great Tribute, weakened in his 
treafure and impouerifhed 5 and the P erf an jo y this 
Trade,bee the more inriched and ftrengthcned a- 
gainftthe Turke, to the common good ofChri- 
ttendome. And 1 hope all good men will wifh this 
Trade to profperand proceed dill with the Ptrfian, 

farre rather then with the Turke. So much the 
more,for that all Authours and Trauellers report, 
* The Perfian to be courteous,gentle, liberall, kind 
to Chriftians, and a louer of learning and of Arts, 
efpecially Aftrologie, Phyficke, and Poetry; fo 
as when there (hall bee an Ambafiadour once 
fettled with the Sophy, there can be expe&ed 
nothing but all goodvfage, with a greater gaine. 
The Turke concrariwife is rude, barbarous, cru- 
cll,couetous5 perfidious,a Chriftian and a Learr 
ning-hater. The loue of PerfdyPo like Virginia in 
many things,hath made me day longer in her then 
otherwife i would : but now I will take my 
leaue of her,andher rich ftore of Si Ikes ,artdi cade 
youthence,toa greater and a mofe opulent Em¬ 
pire yet,to China, * which alfo is feated in the fame 
degree of latitude that our Virginia hi and heere 
you may fee how likewife they two are a kinne in 
fundry naturall Commodities, which by reciting 
and comparing of them,you fhall eafiiy perceiue* 
China isftoredwith Woods ofMulbcries to feed 
Silke wormes with,andfuchabundance of Silkes 
they make, * that at the City of 2$irtopo> which o~ 
thers call Liampo, the Portugals haue obferued 
166000. pound waighs of Silke, carryed out in 

Ships, 
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Ships in three moneths (pace. 
Into Cambtila, the chiefe City of T art ary, there 

come euery day from China,about a thoufand Wa¬ 
gons laden with Silke, as * Authours of no fmall Tauirofctm. 
credit,and one that was there,reports. China alfo is Mcrut0K 
full of nauigable Riuers,and is fertile of all graine, 
Maiz,Rice,and others, of which it hath three or 
foure Harness in a yeere; it is ftored with Fifhand 
Fowle,it hath Mines of Siluer, Brafle, Iron, and o- 
ther metals, Quick-filuer, Niter, Allom, and pre¬ 
cious Stoncs,Pearle,Muske,Cotton,Rubarb, Chi¬ 
na roots,ftore of Flax, and rich Furres. Theylofe *Gmfklct 
notafpanof ground, butall places are imployed Mendefabiflork 

to their proper vfe: the dryer, they fow with of cbm. 

Wheat and Barly; the moyft, with Rice and Sugar 
canes: Hils and Mountaines abound withPine- 
trees,and Cheflenuts, betweene which they plant 
Maiz,and fow Pamcke,and all kind of pulfe: in o- 
ther proper places,are Mulbery Groues,faire Gar¬ 
dens,Orchards,and Flax grounds, no wafte Land, 
but all put to fome good vfe or other. It is not my 
purpofe to fpeake of the flharpe wit, or of the ex¬ 
cellent Art and induftry of the Chinefes, wherein 
they equal!,if not exceed all Nations of the world 
againe: that is behdes our matter nowibutas there 
is a consanguinity betwixt China and Virginia, in 
the fame degree of latitude; fo I willonely com¬ 
pare and fhew the like affinity and agreement be¬ 
twixt the natiue Commodities of the one and the 
other Climate : China hath ftore of Maiz for food, 
and Mulbery trees for Silke, and what Maiz, and 
Mulberies Virginia hath, is fo well knowne to all, 
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as of that I need fay no more, china yeelds ftore of 
Fifli and Fowle, Virginia hath the like; and for 
Fifh,no where more plenty,nor fo large as there: 
witnefle your many Sailes,that yeerly come out of 
England hither,for this purpofe, fo as at this time, 
it makes a great trade, and will yeerely more and 
more increase ftill,efpecially after your Salt-works 
(that arc now fetting vp ) are finifhed; and for the 
Flax of China, you haue naturally growing in Vir¬ 
ginia, Silke-grafle, Flax, and Hempe, of diners 
forts,and of approoued goodneffe,and which cul¬ 
ture will yet much more perfeft. You haue like- 
wife, as China, knownc Mines of Iron,and of Cop- 
per,and of other richer Mines alfo you haue more 
then hopes: China hath Pearle, and fome of the 
Indians weare it in Virginia: as it hath Muske, 
fo hath Virginia,the bcafts called by fome, Mufcaf- 
jits, which haue good Muske,and by all likelihood 
arc of the fame kind. The rich Furres reported of 
China,are exceeded by Virginia, in ftore of Beares, 
Otters,Martins,and black Fox skins, befides many 
others,of which the French and Dutch haue made 
hard by you heere,a great trade,thefe many yeercs. 
As for the other naturallcommodities,mentioned, 

IhdeftrfptiM l^ac cfjina hath,and are not yet here knowne to the 
of Virginia. now Colony, as Rubarb, China roots, * Niter, Al- 
^tbAUomtii l°m5Qliic^iiil,cr5&c* You may probably at leaft 
ter,?\tcbgirte, prefume, confidering that Virginia confortswith 
Turpentine, china in fb many knowne things, as in the fame 
sTkfrZ',’ he'ght.tlie like haPPy tempered Clime, Ac like 
Hempe, Tobac- fruitfull foyle, the like many nauigable riuers, the 
cyndpremm many ^natiue knowne Commodities, already 

* named: 



named: you may probably prefume (I fay) that 
time & your induftry, in diligent fearching (wh ich 
for thefe reafons you ought the rather to quicken ) 
will difeouer alfo heereafter many of thefe, if not*ll 
vntoyou. And as for the other commodities that 
Virginia hath not at all as yet, as Rice ancf Sugars, 
likevvife none may doubt, feeing the foyle and 
Clime heere arc indued with no contrarieties, ex- 
trcmities,ordiftempcraturcs to hinder the growth 
of them,buthath all conueniences alike fitting for 
thefe purpofes 5 there is no doubt then (I fayj but 
that when they are once tranfported hither from o- 
ther places, and planted heere, but that it mull 
needs prooue capeableof them,being fo naturally 
fitted already for them. Neither yet is it to bee 
thought, that any cultiuated Country in the world, 
though neucr fo fruitfull, had all things at firft there 
naturally growing in it, as now it hath, but that 
many of them were brought afterwards thither 
from other places. And foin like fort, the Spa¬ 
niards haue tranfported out of Europe and the 
Raft-Indies , diuers plants of fruits, drugs and 
dies, and many rich commodities , which they 
haue profperouflyplanted in the Weft Indies, to 
their great gaine, asmayeafily bee fhevvne. And 
you,ifyou confider your ftorcof your plaine,moift, 
fat, and fruitfull grounds, and your goodly riuers 
by them, for helpe of water,you cannot doubt but 
that you are moft fitly prouided for the entertai¬ 
ning and bringing vp of Rice and Sugar Canes. 
You haue already made fuccesfull triall of other 
grounds, which prooue moft proper for Cotten 
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wooll plants and Indico,for the ordering of which, 
and of many other mor& profitable commodities, 
you fhall Shortly ( as I heare) haue dire&ions prin¬ 
ted and Tent vnto you. Now for the three orfoure 
Haruefts which China, hath yeerely , fo as dearth is 
neuer heard of there: It is knowne likewife and 

* &ierenter,in written of * Virginia,that at Roanoak they reap three 
h‘»defiriptm of Haruefts in fine moneths (pace: they fowe in May, 
Vir!>ma' and in Iune,and in Iuly 5 and reape againe,in Iuly, 

Auguft,and September. And as for that part of Vir- 
*w.?erce,tbc ginia which is now planted, there is * one of the 
cape Merchant, moft ancient and expert Planters now in England, 
mtLg.1 lMnd that credibly auerres, that they may, and doe be¬ 

gin to (owe of our Countrey graine in September, 
and fo after continue ftil their feed feafon for wheat 
very well vntill the middle of February following, 
and about the end of lune, they begin to reape the 
firft Harueft of Whcate and Barley, which is very 
good, and in the other moneths af ter, that which 
was later fowne. Whereupon is tc be inferred,that 
Virginia, hauing (lore of Ploughcs and good Hu£ 
bandmen, need notonely neuer feare dearth and 
Icarcity, but may by the many feedings and many 
Haruefts, bee made a Countrey as plentifull of all 
graine,as China, or any other whatfoeuer in the 
world. Befides, fome knowne commodities you 
haue,which China wants: to omit others,that wh ich 
is called Terra-Lemnta, formerly a peculiar treafure 

* MadeHi- of the great Turkes onely, * and Wine of Grapes, 
°f china, whereof they haue none: for all thePs are made ei¬ 

ther of the Palme tree called Cocos, or of the 
Palme that beares Dates, which being exceeding 



good,and made with diuers mixtures,after diuers 
fafhions, this perhaps makes them leffe care ei¬ 
ther to plant or to drefte the Vine. But to bid 
C/ww farewell now, and the multiplicitie of her 
commodities and her affinities with Virginia., I 
will returne againe to ipeake particularly of our 
Mulberies and Silke : and for this purpofe I will 
now carrie you into France aud Italy, onely to 
viewe the rich and mighty profits that they make 
of them: Norwich (landing their Mulbery trees 
(which are efteemed alwaies to counteruaile the 
halfeofallthcwhole charges of thisbufinefte) 
are not produced by the earth of her owne ac¬ 
cord, with my helpe onely,as here, but by la¬ 
bour and induftry and expence. * ^Augujlino Gallo 

an excellent Author of Agriculture faith,that but 
a fewyeeres fince (finding the fweetc by keeping 
Silke-Wormes) in the Territory of Brefeia, they 
did yeerely fow Millions of Mulbery trees, 
which after foure yeeres growth, the beft and 
fay reft ofthem were remoued, to bee planted by 
high way fides or other places, where they 
thought fitting, and that both noble and igno¬ 
ble did take fuch a pleafure in keeping great ftore 
of Silke-Wormes, fo as game quickening their 
induftry, they did more and more among ft all 
forts yeerely augment this bufinefte,. * It is not 
aboue twenty yeeres,fince thefe Silke-Wormes 
were generally fet v^inF ranee flenry the Great, 
with great wifedome appointing Commiffio- 
ners for that purpofe. 

* Le Teliier, in his booke of the Silke-arte, 
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faith,.that the inuention and firft knowledge of 
Silke, came from the Eaft Indies into Europe 
aboue a thoufand yeers fince,& was brought into 
Italy, not aboue two or three hundred yeeres a- 
goe: for before that time, this fabrick and works 
was more rare and ftrange there, then it was a- 
bout twenty yeeres fince, in France, afore which 
time(though not many yeeres fince)thepeopleof 
Prouence, Languedock and Dauphinc(the neighbour 
Prouinces to Italy) applying themfelues to this 
Silke-Worme, found the progreffe fo eafie and 
profitable , infomuch as the foie reuenew of 
$ilke,brings more money (faith he) at this pre- 
fent to thofe Prouinces, then all their Corne, 
Oyle,& Woad,together,which notwithftanding 
are there in very great aboundance; * Another 
faith, that France muft faue and gaine by the pro- 
greffe of this Silke fabrick,aboue foure millions 
ayeere-Italy then incomparably more: and yet 
France for the getting of this great gaine,makes 
of the Silke-wormes breede, of one ounce of 
Seede, in the moil places, but fiue or fixe pound 
of Silke, eucry pound worth two & three French 
Crownesand fomewhat more. Yet in the bet¬ 
ter parts of France, as in Languedock, and Prouen¬ 
ce, they makefeuenor eight pounds of Sikc, of 
an ounce of Sike-feede.* But in Italy ^ namely,in 
Prefcia, they make of one ounce of Spanifh Silke- 
feede, eight, nine and tenne pound of Silke, 
and the Silke-Wormes fpinning of this ounce of 
Silke-fecde, cate but about two hundred and 
fifty pound waight (after the * pound waight of 

Brefcia) 
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Breficia ) of Mulbeue lcaues to nuke the /aid 
quantitie of Silke 5 And of an ounce of C^rian 

Silke-feed, they make therein Brefiia cleucnand 
twelue pound waight of Silke, and the Wormes 
of that fecde (as being of a bigger breede) eate 
about three hundred Brefiia waight of Mulbery 
lcaues j and no doubt but in other places of Italy, 
which are yet more proper for this bufine/Te,they 
make of the like proportion of feed,a greater 
quantity of Silke then this. 

Such difference there is betwixt Clymate and 
Clymate, in the naturall propriety of it, to the 
great increafing and bettering of this worke. 
Confidermg therefore the great charge and la¬ 
bour, that Italy and France is at, in planting of 
Mulbery trees,and for that purpofe fowing Mul¬ 
bery feeds, and expecting fixe or feuen yeere af¬ 
ter (for fo long it is ere they grow to perfe<5fci- 
on) afore they can make good profit of them, 
and confidering bcfides, that their Clymate is 
nothing fo proper for this Silke-commodity, as 
Virginia is, and yet for all that, they make their 
greateft gaine of it: 

It cannot be doubted then, but Virginia ha- 
uing infinite ftore of the belt fort of Mulbery 
trees, ready growne vp to your hands, without 
your charge or labour, and hauing the Clymate 
(as is experimented) more naturally proper for 
this worke, and the food for the Silkewormes 
better, whereby they become more ftrong, to 
paffetheir naturall and other cafuall fickneffes 
with leffe danger, and fo are generally more 

health- 



healthful!, and alfo are bigger bodied, and make 
larger Silke-bottomes, and finlfli their worke in 
afhorter time then other doe other-where; ha¬ 
iling all thefe preeminences 3 it cannot be doub¬ 
ted (I fay) by any reafonable man, but that Virgi¬ 
nia is eucry way better fitted, to yeeld incom¬ 
parably a farre richer profit by the Silkeworkes 
to you, then France or Italy can doe to them. 

And if in France, their profit be thus rated by 
them, which account alwaies, that the fourth 
part of the price of the Silke defrayes all the 
charges, there remayning three parts of cleere 
gaine to the Owncr,and in Italy, a fixth part will 
difcharge al cxpences,making fine parts of cleere 
gaine, where they reckon neuertheleffe, that the 
price of the Mulbery leafe (as I will fhew by and 
by) counteruailes the full halfe of the whole 
charge of the Silkeworke • you may then cer- 

- taineiy allure your felucs, that in Virginia,where 

you hauc what flore of Mulbery leaues you will 
for nothing, with ail the other aduantages afore 
mentioned,that the tenth or twelfth part of your 
Silke you make there, mull needs cleere all your 
charges,and make nine- ten or eleuen parts cleere 
gaine to your felucs. Your chiefe charge will 
be, for the gathering of the leaues to feed the 
Wormes. A man and a boy will feede the 
Wormes, comming of fixe ounces of feeds, till 
they be paft their fourth fickneffe, and within 
a fortnight of fpinning. But for the laft fort¬ 
night, becau/e the Wormes muft be then care- 
fullyand often fed (that being the chiefe time, 

where- 
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wherein they conceiue, and ftorevp the matter 
for the Silke, which they after vomit out and 
fpin) then you muft adde three or fourc hel¬ 
pers,to the other two aforcfaid. 

For the feeding,and fluffing of the Wormcs, 
and other impioyments, women, children, and 
impotent perfons may be vfed. And as one skil- 
fullgouernourof the Silkewormes mayimploy 
hundreds vnderhim, fo he may in fixe weekes 
fpace, eafily teach them the chiefelt points of 
this art, if they be capable,and will addid them- 
felues to the learning of it.4 The Gouernour *o/.?err« 
of the Silkewormes in France, hath two, three ibid- 
and foure crownesa month, belides his diet: and 
his charge continues, from the firft hatching of 
the Wormes, to the finiftiing and winding of the 
Silke. 4 Moreouer, you muft not thinke it to/ be * Le TtUier in 
abfolutely neceflary,tobefofuperftitious in cu- b^d}et9^tbe 

rioufty following all the bookc rules and written 1 U<U* 
precepts, fo as if any of them be omitted, or 
euery thing be not precifely followed, in the 
hatching,lodging, feeding, and tending of the 
Silkewormes, that then all the bufineffe is fpoi- 
led and ouerthrowne: for it may notwithftan- 
ding profit andfucceed, to the contentment of 
thofe that kecpe them. Onely let cueiy man 
doe what he can commodioufty, to his power 
and ability,and afftire himfelfe, though he keepe 
•not all ftrid rules in euery thing,that yet he may 
make a great gaine, notwithstanding ftill the 
.greater, the more curious he be in obferuing and 
pradifing all the approued experiments. Rules* 
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and precepts hereunto belonging, 
Thefe Rules are chiefly to Ihew the perfe&i- 

on of this Art, and that alfo a man may learne 
thereby, that if the Silkewormes mifcarrie or 
profper not fo well one yeere, what might be 
the caufe of it, and where the fault lay,and how 
next yeere that may be remedied which was 
amide afore, without delpayring or being dif- 
couraged. Bclides you mult know, that all gc- 
nerall Rules euer admit fome exceptions, and 
varie according to fome particular circumftan- 
ces. And therefore to make the Rules thefurer 
for you, the nature of the Glymate mult be ob- 
ferued, how and in what one Clymate differs 
from another, as alfo the feafon of one yeere, al¬ 
tering from another, in cold, heat, drought, or 
moyfture, the manner of the lodgings^thequa- 
iitiesof the windes, to be let in, and kept out 
vpon occafion fitting, and fo according to all the 
different qualities, to gouerne this worke diffe¬ 
rently with difcretion. As if it be a cold feafon, 
to vfe more artificiall heat, for the cherifhing the 
Wormes-if it be a verie hot feafon, to let in the 
coole ayre and the windes, as much as may be to 
refrelh them, efpecially when they fpin their 
Silke,for feare of Rifling them with too much 
heat. If it beamoift time(theworft feafon of 
all other euer for the Silkewormes) to vfe dry¬ 
ing heats and perfumes fo much the more, to 
qualifie the moift and the ill feafon, and to be 
carefull,thatthe Mulberyleafe be wel dried, and 
kept die longer after it be gathered, afore it be 

giuen.. 
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giuen. But if the feafon be dry, then confider, 
that the ieafe, after it hath lyen and cooled a 
while,may be giuen the frefher,and the Mulbery 
tree roots may be watered in thefe droughts,to 
refrefh the leaues, as they doc fometimes in 
S/w'tf^efpecially if it be in a dric and hot ground, 
which otherwife without thele cautions were 
not fo good. Then muft you confider alfo,ifthe 
Mulbery tree grow in a feady place,or in a fowre, 
foule or wet foile, what inconuenience that food 
may bring vnto the worm, & thereafter either to 
auoid it who!y,if it be po(fible,or elfe to qualifie 
it as well as may be: Neuerthelelfe noting that 
in a hot and dry yeere, a man may be more bold 
to feed with thofe leaues, thatgrowinafhady 
or moift ground,by reafon the temper of the fea¬ 
fon hath the better corre&ed the ill quality of 
them. Thus regard with realbn alwaies, what 
kinde of ground the leafe grew in, and in what 
qualified feafon you gather it in, and confider 
the kinde, and nature of the tree, and the nature 
and kinde of the Silke-feed you vfe, and accor¬ 
ding to all particular circumftances, well ponde¬ 
red, fo to make your exceptions, and to order 
euerie thing with iudgement, and diferetion 
thereafter. Time and obferuation will teach 
you many experiments, out of which perhaps 
feme more rules of art may be made, as beft fit¬ 
ting in feme particularities, the Countrie and 
Clymateof Virginia which finding, after good 
triall made,youihall doe well to fet them downe 
in writing, that in time they maybe publiflied 
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a!fo, for the better directing, and profiting of 
others. And becaufc in Perfta (where fuch infinite 
ftore ofSilkeis madc)itisnothkely, that they 
tie themfeluesto all the ftri<5f rule, and niceties, 
which for the mod part are neceffary to be ob- 
ferued in many Countries, but doe what is fit¬ 
ting otherwife, for that Clymate, mod proper 
for this worke • (with which Virginia, fo neerely 
agrees5and naturally conforts as is aforefaid) 
for this efpeciall purpofe therefore, meanes are 
made (I heare) to certifie you from the Englifh 
Fa&ory in Perfta, of the ait and order that they 
vfe,in all particulars, fort he Silke-workes there 5 
which may guide you, happily, to a more com¬ 
pendious and ready way,for the better speeding 
of this rich bufineffe. And yet where all thefe 
rules are curioufly followed, they make not 
oncly Spaine, and Italy, but in the worfer parts of 
France, and other-where, a fane greater gaine 
( fo much for fo much) by feeding the Silke- 
wormes, then by any other commodity what- 
foeuer. Infomuch as fome Gentlemen in Italy, 

which keepe no Silke-wormes thcmfelues (and 
which are therefore of the worft fort of huf- 
bands) yet by letting out their Mulbcry trees to 
others, for the leafe onely, make a great part of 
their reuenues, fome 500. li. fome 1000. li. a 
yeerc 5 fome more, fome leffe, according to the 
number, greatneffe,and goodneffe of their Mul- 

* @L Sems bery trees. * So likewife in 1^iuignon, Daupbine, 

^ Languedoc, Prouence, and other pans of France, 

fome let out their Mulbery trees to others,from 
two 
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two /hillings, to twelue /hillings apiece and vp- 
wards, accordingly as they are. * But fome * Augufim 

other Gentlemen in Italy let out their Mulberie,G^ibId* 
trees, after another maner, namely , they are at 
the charge onely, to giue the leafe of their Mul- 
bery trees^to fome poore folkes, for which they 
are to findc at their coft, the Silke-feed, and are 
to feed and tend the Wormcs, till they haue 
made their Silke: which done, they deuide the 
Silke bottomes,by halucs betweene them. Thus 
you fee, what a rich reuenue I haue prouided for 
you,inMulbery trees alone, which are halfe the 
charge, and yet coft you nothing. And I hope I 
need not'tell you,how it is a matter, no le/fe pro¬ 
fitable then eafie, for the better aduancing this 
Commodity,to build for this purpofe farre from 
yourhoufes (if need be) in the mo ft conuenient 
places, of the beft Mulbery woods, fome flight 
Silke-worme lodgings, foone fet vp, and with 
Stoues in them, after that excellent manner 
of Sic/lie, formerly deferibed * which by this 
Art may correft the ill flte and temper, and qua- 
lifie the Ayre well, in the cold, moyft and fhady 
woods, left otherwiie that might be a hindrance 
to this worke. And here alfo in thefe lodgings, 
you may makegood /hift (efpecially forfo great 
a gaine) with nece/fary prouiflons to lodge your 
felues, from the beginning,to theend of your 
Silke-harueft time,about fome fixe weekes only: 
where you /hall need but one third part of your 
companie, the firft foure weekes, and two third 
parts more, the laft fortnight onely,for the often 
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then and plentifull feeding of the Wormes. To 
inuite you to this enterprise, you haue aboun- 
danee of choyce Materials, to ere<ft thefe Silke- 
lodgings with, which will coll: you nothing, but 
a little labour, to cut out fome polls, and to fit 
them and fet them vp ^ or to fawe out fmall quar¬ 
tets, and rafters,and plankes,and boords,to fence 
the fides in ftead of walles, and to couer the 
roofe in ftead of tiles • all which muft be io 
clofe layd in all places, one within another, that 
noraine, winde,nor weather get in at any rifles 
or creuilestohurt theWormes.Whichthe bet¬ 
ter to preuent, the chinkes (if any be) may be all 
flopped,euery where about, with fome loame or 
clay. And thus for their better profit, may many 
Families (efpecially of the poorer fort) ioyne 
hands together, for the fpeedy fetting vp of 
thefe Silke-*lodgings, and for the gathering and 
forting of the Mulbeiy leaues, and for the help¬ 
ing and teaching one another to feed and or¬ 
der the Wormes,and fo worke, and liue toge¬ 
ther, all the Silke-harueft time, and at the end 
of it, to dcuide all the Silke bottomes made 
amongft them, by number, weight, or meafure, 
after the number and proportion of euerie Fa¬ 
mily,and perfon5as to fome one,fome two,fome 
three, fome foure Shares, and fo more or lefle ra¬ 
tably , and according to their firft agreements 
fet downe in writing. Here alfo in the meane 
time,for their better fuftenance, may they com- 
modioufly keepe neere about them , their 
Poultry,Swine,and Milch cattell, farmilkeand 

butter. 
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butter, and (pare their owne pafturcs necre home 
the while. 

Thus you fee, what rich benefits I affoord you, 
for your fmall labour onely. And if I fhould giue 
youall things perfed, without your paines at all, 
I (hould breed but mine owne contempt, and nurfe 
your (loth. For thefc my great commodities , and 
all other then, I aske fome little attendance of you 
(iuftly due vnto me) to bring them to perfe&ion. 
Giue me but two hand-maids onely, Art and In- 
duftry, to waite vpon me,and I will moft honoura¬ 
bly and richly then endow both them and you. And 
for this purpofe now ( not to Ipeake of Husbandry 
at large).I will chiefly commend the skill of Gar¬ 
dening, to you alland euery one. Let none be ig¬ 
norant to fow, to fet, to plant, to graft, to manure, 
to drefle, and order all plants, according to their 
kinds, and that in proper grounds and Jealons fit¬ 
ting them. This is part of that skill, which Empe- 
rours, Kings, and Senators of Rome hauc both 
writ of and pra&ifed. Let no man then difdaine it, 
but get and perule their and fuch like Bookes of 
this,and other Husbandry. I know not whether the 
profit of it,or delight be greater. Wherefore all and 
euery one in Virginia, men and women too, from 
thehigheft to the loweft in fome proportion, muft 
know and pra&ife it, if they mindc to tbriue, pro- 
fper, and haue true delight. By Gardening alone 
(efpecially in thefe rich grounds and temperate 
Clime) may all hauc delicate variety,and good fu£ 
ficiencie of fuflenance, were there nothing elfe, for 
Summer and for Winter, Befides theCaflaui/or 
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good bread, I might particularize the wholcfome 
and great variety of many other nourishing roots 
and herbSjand of other Garden and Orchard fruits, 
in thefc hotter Countreys efpecially, moft excel¬ 
lent for food. And this was the chiefe fuftenance of 
the wife and fober Ancients in the golden times. 
Panis and Holus ( 4 by a moft learned and iudicious 
Writer) are deriued from two Greeke words, that 
fignifie all,and the wholes for the Ancients eftcc- 
med ( faith he ) that if they had but bread and Gar¬ 
den fruit, they had all and the whole, and cucry 
whit that was neceflary for their food. Neither is 
this alliifor as you may be fed, fo may you bee clo¬ 
thed alfo, by this skill alone, as by the expert plan- 
dngof Cotten, Silkc grafle, Flaxe, Hempc,and 
fomcfuch other like. Befides, the Art of planting 
well followed,as it can, fo will it bring you to the 
greateft wealth abouc all things whatfoeuer elfe. 
I need not tel you befides of the Mulbery plants for 
Silkes,the infinite treafurc by planting Vines,Oliue 
trees, and Sugar canes, for Wines, Oyles, and Su- fars, nor of many other rich Plants, for Phyficall 

>rugs. Dies, Paints, and many other vfes. And 
as for your Wine and Oyles to be made heere, be^ 
fides many other profits, you (hall therein bee ad- 
uantaged,abouethe Weft-Indiesalio, which haue 
neither of thefc two Commodities 5 the King of 
Spaine in policie forbidding the planting of them 
there, notwithftanding the Countrey is very pro¬ 
per for them. For they two being the great Staple 
Commodities of Spaine, the Canaries, and other 
his Dominions 3 with which they abound, and 
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knowing that trade of Merchandize confifls in 
bringing in of wares from oneCountrey into ano¬ 
ther 3 maintaines mutuall trafficke therefore 3 be¬ 
twixt his Weft Indies and his other Dominions, by 
the taking of the Commodities of one another, 
whichcannot be done, vnleffe one Countrey haue 
{lore of thofe Commodities,which the o ther wants; 
For (lore of the fame Merchandize in all parts, 
would but glut & hinder all. Whcrfore to bailance 
the Commodities well ofall his Dominions/or the 
good of all3the planting for Wines and Giles in the 
Weft Indies,\pon good reafons were inhibited. The 
like he doth in Braftlia, who thoughthey haue {lore 
of Gingcrthere, yet may it not hee carried from 
thence intoSpainefot feareof impouerifhing them 
of S. Domingo, whole cbiefefl Trade it is to get 
their liuings by. And the like doth Great Brittaint 
for you heere, which fuffer no Sheepe to be carried 
thither,that Cloth might not be made there,but fo 
orders it for the good of both, that you heere fhali 
haue from thence, hernatiue Commodities, and 
her Manufactures onely, and vie no forraine Mer¬ 
chandize, but fuchas is for health or like neccffi- 
ty, for which you returne the proper Commo¬ 
dities of Virginia, thither, Moreoucr , by the 
Arte of sktlfull planting , grafting , tranfplant- 
ing, and remoouing, the bad wiide plants are 
wonderfully bettered : Infomuch, as one of the befl 
Authors of Husbandry faith , * that euery replan- *oi.scnes 

ting or remooing of wiide plants (hauingregard to 8 
the fitneffcof the foile and feafon)is worth halfc a 
grafting: fo as two remooues then, are worth a 
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whole grafting. One that hath writ a Hifiori- 

Tiin. natural. 0*me3 we^andwittily, * that this remoouing 
uiJUib.17s.10 andtranfplantingofy. ild plants, doeth wonderful¬ 

ly mitigate and a ingentle them, whether it bee 
( faith he) becaufe that the nature of plants, as of 
men , is defirous of nouelty and peregrination, or 
becaufe that at their parting ( from the former 
grounds) they leaue there that ranke wildnefle, 
virulence,and ill quality that is in them,andas wild 
beafts,fo they become gentle by handling 3 whilft 
the Plant isplucktvpby theroote. 

Since then the tranfplanting and remoouing 
wild plants 3 doe fomuch domefiicate and inahle 
them, I need not tell you then3 how by grafting, or 
remoouing only 3the Mulbery trees and wild Vines 
may infinitely be bettered; To fhew this, I will in¬ 
fiance in one Plant for all. In the printed Booke of 
the valuations of the commodities of Virginia, 
Sarfaparillia wilde, is fiue pound the hundred, and 
Sarfaparillia domefticke,is ten pound the hundred: 
fo as the Spaniard hauing no other but the wilde 
Sarfaparillia at firfi3 yet by replanting and cultiua- 
ting it, that he made it domefticke, and fo much 
thereby innobled it in worth and goodnefic, as 
raifedit to a double price you fee. And the like is 
to be done with other wild plants 3 by the often re- 
moouing or grafting of them. As he then that was 
asked, what was the firft3 and chiefefi thing in Ora¬ 
tory 3 faid 3 Pronunciation: and being demanded 
what was the fecond thing in it, and afterwards, 
what was the third, ftill anfwered. Pronunciation: 
lb if I were asked what were the beft Art,chiefly to 

aduancc 



aduance the Plantation and Planters; I fhould an- 
fwere as oft, or oftner, the Garden Art of planting, 
planting (till. I could wifh therefore, thateuery 
Free-holder,befides his proper profeffion,fhould be 
inioyned to hauca Garden,and pradtifefometimes 
Gardening and planting: And that according to 
the cuftome and wife inftitution of the Romane 
Cenfors, thofe fhould bee feuercly punifhed, that 
did not husband well their fields and Gardens,and 
well culture their Vineyards,Trees,and Plants.Let 
euery one then in Virginia and the Summer Hands, 

that mindes to hauc plenty of healthfull food, 
and of good raiment, and of great wealth, let him 
begin toaddi&and delighthimfelfe, in thismoft 
profitable and pleafing Arc of Gradening and 
grafting. < i 

Now whereas the labor of cleering the woodded 
grounds heere in Virginia, is fuppofed by fome to 
be a hindrance to your profit; it is nothing fo for 
the many great commodities that to good but 
bands may arife , by the wood {Flickered off the 
grounds, will with large intereft, meane wh ile, re¬ 
pay the coft and labour, efpecially after that excel¬ 
lent and rare inuention of Saw-Mills (an incredible 
advancement to the Colonie ) bee once put in 
practice. What fhould I fpeake of the ftore of 
Timber, fo neceflary for your buildings, and other 
yfes ? for Clapbord , Pipe-ftaues,.and other rich 
wood for noble-feruices? or of the abundan t ftore 
of wood,neuertobefpen^for^your Iron workes? 
and for yoimGlaffe Furnaces now fet vp? for Potr 

afhes,and S^pe-afhes ? for boy ling ofSugars?and 
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of Pitch and Tarre? and for all Furnace works? (the 
great deuourers of fevvell and deftroyers of woods) 
befides, of the great vie & profit cl propping your 
Vines,by whole Trees or by ftalkes ? &for poles for 
the Hops which grow here wild?Butabcue ail5whae 
endlefte ftore of excellent Timber haucyou for the 
mod excellent vfe ol building Ships ? And heerein 
I cannot, I confelfe,conceale the pride I take in my 
Virginia. For what Countrey in the world againe, 
abounds fo plentifully as this, with all things what- 
Ibeucr for making Ships? no one thing is wanting 5 
for befides Timber of all forts, for all vfcs in this 
kind, and ftore of Mafts,no where taller and larger5 
youhaue tried Iron alfo of perfect goodnefte, and 
Silke grafte, Fiaxe, and Hempe, as well for Sayles^ 
and Cordage , as for richer vfes, and Forrefts of 
Trees for Pitch and Tarre, loas nothing lor this 
purpofe was lacking heere but onely Shipwrights, 
which now alio with great wifdome are lately lent, 
ro build you Boats and Pinnaces for Trade, and 
Buffrs, for the richeft fifhing here that all the world 
affords.Of Cod and Sturgeon, of great skulls of 
Herring,as big againe as thofe in other places,and 
fuch plenty alfo of other excellent filh vnknowne 

mmcbm* - to thefe parts, that by crediblereport, ' therc haue 
bUpilgrimage*- becne 5000. taken at a draught , theieaitjOi two 

foot in length, whereof likewife there might bee a 
great gainemade,byskilfullfaking, pickling, or 
drying of them. Moreouer,befides the increafeof 
{hipping and of Mariners, and the ftore of fufte-r 
nance that this fifhing may yeeld vnto the Colony 
(for which purpofe therefore,no hou(holder that 
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85 
is a good husband,will be without his Fifherboats 
and nets for his owne prouifions) there be yet other 
great aduantages and profits alfo that it brings with 
it, namely, the fiftiing vpon the coafts of Virginia, 
being much more timely then in other places,your 
Marchants haue made their prime Markets,and arc 
ready to returne, before others come that bring 
their fifh from other places. To this, Salt being 
made now in Virginia, you {hall with {mail charge 
tranlport great multitudes of people hither: for 
fince there may well bee many hundred Saileim- 
ployed in fifhing hcre,peoplcwill be brought mod 
part for the Salt, that they lade heere for theirfifh- 
ing, which will coft you but little. And by this 
meanes alfo, may a double profit be raifed vnto the 
PlanterSjby bringing their people hither euery fifh¬ 
ing time, and as occafion ferues,taking fome of hisj 
men here with him to helpe him fifh 5 which done, 
he fends them backeagaine vnto the Colony,to fol¬ 
low his Commodities and otherbufinefles heere. 
But to goe on now,though this be granted by fome^ 
that the (tore of wood in Virginia well vfed, is no 
impediment but a matter of fingular benefit to the 
Plantation, yet others obie£fc fome other hinderan- 
ces by the natiue Sauages. But as for the many ad- 
uantages that arife, rather by the iuft warring with 
them,andvanquifhingof them (amatterfo cafie 
to bee done ) I referre you to the laft declaration of 
the State and Colony of Virginia,where the realons 
are well and fully handled. As for my felfe I vtterly 
difclaime them, they haue done againft all my 
Lawes, they are moll vnnaturall, and fo none of 
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mine. And therefore they that knownoinduftry, 
no Arts, no culture, nor no good vfe of this bleffed 
Country heere,butare meere ignorance,{loth, and 
brutifhnc{Te3and an vnprofitable burthen oncly of 
the earth: Such as thefe (I fay) like the Dai and Sjri, 
and fuch other people,are naturally borne flaues, as 
my chiefeft * Secretary well defines: And there is a 

naturall kind of right in you, that are bred noble, 
learned,wife,and vertuous,to direft them aright,to 
gouerne and to command them. But others now 
there be, perhaps, that are difeouraged from this 
worthy enterprife,by raylers and fcoffers at this no¬ 
ble Worke,men next a kinne,indeed,to thefe hate- 
full Sauages, enemies heerein to God, their King, 
and Country j But regard not them. The mocker 
not regarded,is mocked himfelfe. Goe on then,and 
cheerfully proceed,efpecially in thofe my two fore- 
praifed great Commodities, which if you doe, as 
you know not yet the twentieth part of them that 
this rich Country yeelds3fo thofe then alfo, I will 
fhew heereafeer to you. 

Amongft all which,the moft honourable and the 
chiefeft is, that by the induftry of fome noble and 
heroicke fpirits (borne to immortalize their names 
and nation)a pafiage to the South Sea,will,beyond 
our Falls and Mountaines, through the Continent 
of Virginia, affuredly bee found. Ail the Indians 
from Canada to Florida, relare,that there is beyond 
the Mountaines here, to the Weft,and Northweft- 
ward,a great Sea,and men and Ships, in fhape and 
fafhion like to yours that Trade there: So as this 
can be no fidfciotx nor no falfhood:thefe diuers nati¬ 
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ons being fo farre aiunder r all conflafitly agreeing 
in'thefame report. By this difcouery and paflage 
to the South Seafound , being from our Falls ( by 
the Natiues relation hereabouts, and by the judge¬ 
ment and computation of moft learned Mathema¬ 
ticians) about a fortnights iourney onely, or there- 
abot]ts5part to be made by land,and part by water, 
by fome riuersleading to that Sea: what an infinite 
rich trade may there bee made from lienee then, to 
the Eafi Indies;to China,to Cathay, and other places 
in the South Sea?For this pa{Tagc3as it wil be fhort, 
fafc3and cafie3fo will it not only laue the lines of ma¬ 
ny men now daily loft, and fpare much (hipping of 
necefftty wafted, by the great long voyages that 
now are taken, but-w ill alfo bring great wealth and 
treafure3treblingthe gaine now got 3by your quick 
returne that will be heereby made. Morcouer^lfo, 
what a great ricfeCStaplc ? what a mighty Magazine 
of Com mod i t iesjfor all Chriftendome, will bee 
therebyereded in Virginia, and make the fpeedy 
peopling,aduancing,ftrengthening, and indexing 

of it,to the great and endleffe honour of his Sacred 
Maiefty,in whofeaufpicious Raigne, and by whole 
wifedome3fauour3and gracious furtherance,this fa¬ 
mous Worke is brought to pafle,to the vnfpeajcea- 
ble benefit of his flourifhing Kingdomes 3 and to 
the euerlafting glory,and immortal name of them, 
by whom this happy difcouery muft bee perfected? 
But for thispurpofe , I referre you farther to t.ic 
Treatife of the Weft and North-weft palfage to 
the South Sea by Virginia , written by that ex¬ 
cellent Mathematician Mafter Henry Briggs, and 

lately 



;ately published, asalfo to his Map thereof, with 
a more IkgeDifcourfe, Shortly to come foorth in 
Print. 

Laftly., remember now andpra&ife what I haue 
faid, and in defpight of malice, you (hall finde all 
(olid truth that I haue fpoken to you. I take my 

leaue now, and as I haue blefled you many 
wayes,fo giue I to all of you my hearty 

bleffing. Profperand 
* farewell. 
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